
Multis enim notissima est 
sanctitas loci: Paulinus and the 
Gradual Rise of Nola as a 
Center of Christian Hospitalityl 
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Thanks {() rhe nerwork of hospitality created by Paulinus, Nola was 
rransformed from a rural sancmary ro a prominent cuirural and asetric center 
in Italy, becQming a major srop on the route ttom Easr to West and from 
Sourh to North, as weH as tu the imperial court. This paper, offered as a 
supplement to the recem work5 on Pau!inus, presents the first prosopo
graphieal analy.sis aod chmnological list of (he visiwrs. Previously ignored 
sources not ooly provide an lnsighr info (he different sOt.'ial dasses and aims of 
Paulinus' guesrs, bur also iUurninare the role the monastery played in religious 
politlC5 under Honorius. 

1. THE SILEN CE Of AN AUTHOR 

Wben Paulmus and his wif. settled at Nola ro "renounce" rhe world, the 
place didn't remain os lonely as ir had been. Recently much time and 
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cHort has beerl spcnt le.g. Gy D. E. Troul, M. Skeb,J. Desmullicz, C. Cony
bearc, and recently pliblishcd by R. Kirstein) in showing how Nola rose 
to become a famous religiOtls and culwral center, as weil as showing ehe 
web of spiritual ideas which was hiddcn bchind this external change. 
Nevcrtheless the picture remains iI1complete and strangely blurred, if ir is 
based sulely or even rnainly on the protagonist's own dcscription of the 
ascetic center he created 1 found in his letters and poems. 

Much lJke Ambro~e and Basil uf Caesarea~ the (me-time senator saw no 
contradirtion in combining ascetic ideals wirh active partkipation in 
publie and ecclesiastical affairs. BUl the fact that he «maim stubbornly 
silent on the matter has Icd many contemporary and modern scholars to 
aS5ume thc opposire. Tl.ls paper presel1ts tne first prosopograpnical analysis 
of more than forty vIsitors whosc name5 are known to us

1 
as weH as of tne 

numerous groups of travellers. It \Videns our hori'~mn and giv~s f':xamplcs 
of thc role the mon.stery played in rcliglOlis politics under Honorius, and 
the impulses tt providcd in solving conflicts betwee-u state and church. 
Previow;ly ignored sources from other collections of Ictters, the minutcs 
of African synods l imperial rcscripts and letters ilJuminare the diplomatie 
aetivities rh<:lt tuok place in rhe monastcry at Nota. but about which 
PaulinllS himself remains silen!. 

Paulinus' motive in founcling his monasüc communiry-and in his 
annual pilgrimage to the fcast of the Apostles at Rome-was not only 
rooted in his personal reVefe:ncc for tne saints, but aiso in adesire to have 
his ascetic ideals recognised by thc elites of the Empire and the Church. 
Thc analysis of the visitors to Nola and their individual historical con
texts reveals how the ever changing stream of visitors altered the face oE 
thc monasric community, Nola's gradual rise reflccts tne individual phases 
of the gr"dual recognition which Paulinus soughl and achieved first in 
monastic cirdes! then arnong the Christian, aristocrauc and episeopa! 
elites) and finally at the imperial court. Accordillgly special emphasis is 
placed on exploring and tracing in detail the network of hospitality 
crcatcd by Paulinus around Nola, and on the concomitant rise of Nola 
from an obsellre pruvinci;1t cenrer to a maior stap on thc routes fra m fast 
to \Vcst and from South ro North, as weH as ro thc imperial court. 

2. HOSPlTALlTY 

In order to gain rccognitiorl for his aims, the originaUy contentious leader 
of the new ascctic movemcnt uscd the conventional concepts of amicitia 
and IJO ...pitiu1H, whercas Jerome dcmandcd that manks should live alane 
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(.olus) and withdrawn (seereto).' Paulinus' claim that his horne before thc 
gates of Nola was remotc, and that his lifestyle was withdrJwn t aliowing 
him only occasional contacts with passersby or holy brothersJ is to be 
taken 35 a literary topos designed ro exclIse his belated reaction ro an 
important evenC4 Neither did he adhere to thc ~trict schematic scparation 
propagated by Jerome, according to which clergy, priests, and bishops 
were responsible für the "crowd of peoplc" in their communities «in thc 
towns," whilc monks chose to withdraw "'into sulitude" and "'tu thc 
coumry, "5 An ascetic way of IiEe wcnt hand· in-hand with openmindedncss. 
The gUC5t became thc embodiment oE Christ," and hospiwlity, quite apart 
from its re1igious value, was a publieG species hU111Gnitatis/ Nobody 
followed the call to hospilality (hospitiwn) which he had himself isslIed 10 

1. F.p. 58.4.2 (eSEL 54:532): Rcvera .. aifferenlioJ m facis (trbitror, si mbdms el 
frequel1tit.1 urbmw derefi(:la ;n ageUo habites et Christum quaeras tII solitudhle et ares 
solus.. . Ibid. 1 3 ~p. 532 f.): Sed de manacho el mOf1iIchn q/tonaam opud SilPCufum 

ltob;fi [in conlra:;t to the episwpi, presb)lteri and deria] ...• JIl humiliter el .~er:re!o 
victitans .... But note C. Conyheare, Paulinu.s Neu/er: Sfdf and SYl1thols in the Lellers 
or Pdldi!1Its of Nota (Oxford: Oxford University Pn::ss, 2000), 60·~90 on thc diHercnc(' 
between (Imicitia ;Jnd <urifils Christi. 

J. P .. u~inus. ep. 1.1.2~ Neque videar de neglegentia tui sertrs audisse, r:unJ ipsU!'He et 
Iod remotio cl proposiri ratio defendat, qua ser:retus oe taC/las agms ,reque videre nisi 
raros praeterelmtiul11 pOSSU.fIl rteque mterrogr:tre dp S(11tclis fratribuJ Uf cams vo/o. 

4. Misunderstoud by E Lagrangc, Geschichte des heiUgen Paulmus I!OII Nolrr 
(Mainl..: F. Kirehheim, 1882), 176 L: "Von vornherein best"md ClOe vollkurmnene 
Tl"cnmtng von der weltlichen Gesellschaft, eine widdkhe Einsamkeit. Selbst da.s 
Geniusch von No!a. . konnte nicht his dahm dringen. Außer den Reisenden und 
Pilgern, die das Grab oder die Einsiedler he.~uchten, sah Palliinus niem;Jnd und lebte 
nur mit seinen Brüdern und Gott .... For the contrary view !lee P. Fabre. Sai111 Pallfitj et 
/'amitie c:hretiermc {Paris: E. de ßoccard, 1949;, 40-44, esp. 40: "La cornmun<lutc de 
Paulin a Nole n'est done pas IJn fair isole." lbid., J: "L'isolell1cnr de Pauhn eS( tres 
,e!;!I{if. " 

5. The comrasting terms art' urbibus ci. frequc1l1111 mbium ( in agello ... et .. in 
solitudme {see n. 1). The correspondems [rom {he three most famous asccoc centers, 
P:mlinus, Augustine, .,nd Jerome, were !llDuks and prie$!s al the :;"U\'le time; See A, Je 
VogiJc, Histoire fiuermre du mOllvem(!II1 mOIl(istiqu(' dans hurt/quitt. Premib't! partie: 
Le mt)h(1chlsme hain, 1 !paris; Les f',d~tions du Cerf, 1993), eh. "1 "Nepoflcn et Paulin 
prirres mOlnes," 351-92, passim. Augustine lSemw 355: Stromatil Pafristien 

Mediaet'atia 1:115-26), b1shop uf HIppo. delicribed bi... reSidente caregorieally as ;l 

I1!r)Naslerium dericofum. 
6. Already In NT, Man 1 ),3S JJnd 40; particularly ror bi'.;h,)ps 1 Tim 3.,l. See 

H. Wehr, "Castfreund:«haft," RAC 8 (1972), 1103 f. 
7, Ambrose, De o(ficrrs millistrorul1t 2.2 L WJ (PL 16: LH): Commrndat plerosque 

etimll hospildlrJaS, Est cnim publica spcdes buman/t(ltis. ut peregrimrs hospitio Iron 
egeat, susdpiatur of(iciose. {loteat (1dveuienli laI/UD. 
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Pammachius hetter than Paulinus: '~Lee us also, open Gur hornes to our 

brothers) .. as we assist the passage of every stranger with ready 
kindness. "8 Hospitallty playcd such an imporrant paft in his thoughts 
that he thought of hirnself :as the guest of the saine whose remuins he 
honourcd in sitte Felix was the master of rhe house} the dominaedius of 
Nola.9 Paulious congraculared his friend Sulpicius Severus~ because thc 
possession of the relies of Clarus meanl that he had ehe honour of having 
ehe saint as ,CI "permalleul guest. "10 

.3. THE DEVELOPMENT OE THE LOCAL PILGRIM CENTER 

Paulinus' (oIe as an outsider, and [he fact ehat he felt tied onlr to his 
"invisible cOll1panion" Felix, guaranteed him a grc3t degree of indepeIl~ 
deuce from the mutual rivalry of Christiall centers. ll As a result his 
monasrery became a poinr of contact for rhe most diverse sodal, retigious 
and culwral gruupmgs wilhin Roman urban 3nd provincia! society. Qnite 
apart from the hordes of pilgrims that slrearned to Felix's grave each year, 
the poor and siek also resided theee, and refugees from the aristocr3cy, 
delegations of bishopsl derics and monks frorn other ascetlc centers were 
looked after os gllcsts .nd shown hospitality." Tb;s hospit.lity alone, 
wirh whkh Paulinus rcceived viSltors from quite diverse social back
grounds, shows that he had absolutely 110 inlention oE isolaüng hls mon
.stery from the outside world. 

Th.nks to thc building work he had conducted as governor of Campania, 
Pa ulinus had already organized the infrastructure neeessary for the pil
grim center and his gnests. In 380 he had at his own e"pense built the 
wad that led from Nol. ro St. Felix's grave." At rhe same time he had had 
the xetwdochium built, a long columfled h.lI which housed thc POOf and 

8. Ep. 13.21: Aperiamus et I10S domicflta nos/ra fratribus . "JUni omnis Ilclve1lae 

transitllm prortlpto Jmmdnitate suscipiml>fs. 
9. Paulinus, ep . .5.15; 18.3; 28.(;; 29.13; 32.10; earnJ. 23.109. See also Wehr, 

"Gasrfrcunclschafr," 1117 f. 
10. Ep. 32.6: .. ilIaUt /Wl1 manufadl1m in Jomestica tun ecclesta gratidm dei, qua 

perpcluuHf tibi hospaem in ca Clarum largiH/s est, siiae 11011 POlu/. 
11, P. Browl1 j Thc Cutt of thc Samts: lts Rise alld Functiotl ,fn Latin C};ristianity 

(Chicago: Thc UniversiC)' ur Chic<1go Press, 1981).55 ff. 
t 2. J. T. Lieohal"d, Pau/ulU$ o( No la and (ftJrly W'c.s-tarn MOllllsticism, Theophanel3 

28 (00011: P. Hanstein, 19TI), .10 f. On rhe topos see D, Gorte, "Die Gasdreundtichhit 
der altchristlichen Einsiedler und Mönche," JbAC 15 {l972}: 66-91 and D. Gmce, 
0_ Hatbnmner, H. Wehr, "Gastfreundschaft," IOG1-t23. 

13. Paulinus., carm. 21.382 f.: . (um iacitll iflSp"m1S cumm mihi meHte iuberes 
Isc. fdixl lwm"i stemique viam. 
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the sick,'.and flanked the Basilica Vettls.H So me time "Iater" he had a 
second story added, where he Iived with Therasia and his foHowers (nostris 

•• cellis).lS As he necded accommodation and hoped that lhe monastlc 
communiry would expand quickly, irs founder had prob.uly .Ire.dy be 
gun wirb the extension of rhe hospicc by 395. 16 Al any rate) soun after his 
artival he lflvllcd his GaHie feiend Sutpiclus Severus Lo vislr hirn, and to 

live al Fe1ix ls gtave iu his monasterium, 11 Thc monastic huilding he men
tions in his letter is almost ccnainly the xenodochiw.m near Felix's grave, n 

Apan [rom Paulinus' Qwn [onm, in the upper story of the living 
quarrers thefe were sufficieol guest roams (ceiluli ho~pitales) for Melania 
the eIder to Iod ge there in 400 with all her senatorial relatives and ser
vanls: "But OUr modest rooms {ttl8Ufiurn}~ which floal above the earth in 
the form of an upper story, and are separated from ehe guests' ceHs by a 
porticus. are quite extenslve" is !low Panlinus '9 explained arrangemenrs 

14. Ibid., 21.382-86: wm mihi ... ittberes fsc. FeiixJ _. _adtigumnquc tuis 
IOlq~O coftsurgere (ra(fu culnl(t1llJl~s legimcn, sub quo prior usus egentum urea/uit. Cf. 
388-91: Subdita pauperibus famulatur portirus aegris , .. hospiliis inapumque 
salubria praestat vulneribt,s Noslns cm150rtia sede sub WUl . ... The chllreh neX[ to thc 
hos.picc was the old church of Sr. Fell", not the Basiliea Nova. which had not ye~ even 
becn planned in 380: se!' R. C. Goldsehmidt, Paulir'IUs' ChuTI:hes (Jt Nota: Texts, 
Tramlatio!15 altd C01nmentary (Amslerdam: Nord-HoUandi:.che Ui[gevl:'1"5 Maat
s.chappij) 1940)) 174 Li and T, Lehmann, Pautinus Nolm1U5 und die BasiJica Nova ur 
CimitilelNola {Dissertation, Münster~ 1994), 264 f, 

15. Paulinus' room was nor in ehe upper s.tory, bur in the annexe 01 tbc ßasiliea 
VeLOS, see l'aulinus, cant!. 21.386 L: rost haec geminato tegmine crel/it strueta domus. 
nostris quae mme 1hanet hospita cefl;s. Ibid.• 388 f. and ep. 29.13 (nn. 14 and 19). 00 
this pOlin Lchmann, Bastlica Nava, 265, COntra D. Korol, "Neues wr Geschichte der 
verehrten Gräber und des leotraien ßeziJ"kes des Pilgerheiligtums in CimirilelNola," 
JbAC .l5 (1992), 86 f. 

16. Discussed in detail by Lehmann, Basi/i(.(1 Nova, 267, who suggesrs rhar 
building work commenced odore 401-3, in ear\y 400 at tbc latest. 

17. Paulinus, ep. 5.15: Turn ego te non in mOlla~teno tantum viällr mmlyns 
l11(juiJiuum.,. locabo. See the dc-mileJ descriprion belnw, ep. 29.13 {no 19}. 

18. For the vicw {hat there was only olle xeJ!o;{othJUtH in Nola; see O. HiItbruoncr, 
"Herberge," RitC 14 (1988): 619; Lienhard (Monastiäsm, 65) identtfies the pilgrims' 
cdis mcmioned io ,;arm. 27.39.') IL (Ioe. eil. 0, 21) with {he monasteriuln. Lehn'lann's 
suggestion (Basilien NOlNJ, 267) that a new hospice was builr be-s!de [he old on(,' i.... 
uosupporred. 

19, Ep, 29.13: Tligurwltt vero /lOstnoH, quod a term SUspcltsum CCNClculo ww 
portlcu cellllfH bOJ,pita!rlms mferp051ül !ongit,s fenditur, qU(lsi dilaium grafw dammr 
IlOIl so1ndis <C.I171> dld plurirms, sed eliil1t1 diviwt1t i/foru1t1 eateruis non mcapdteS 
{]JJglIst/(/s praebuit, iu quo personls puerort1m ae vJrgilfwn chor;~ vlcina domj,uudii 
1105m Fe/leis wlmirUJ resullabillJt. Commentary oy Lehmann. Basillfd NOllil, 7.66 L; 
IljaCt.:unHc and nw:,leadlOg is Gold5chmidr (Chun:hes, 175. and (ollow!!)g hirn Walsh, 
Poems, 389, n . .')3)\ who cloes not Interprer tht' ppp interposlM JS an :tbl. abs. relnting 
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to his frlend Sulpicius Sevcrus in the hope that he wouhl visit hirn. "Güll 
in His kindDe" seemed to mako this bigger, and it afforded modest but 
not too constricted accommodation not only for the nllmcrous holy ladics 
who aeeompanied Melal11a, OUt also for the bands of rich people es wel1. 
The ringing choirs of boys and maidens in the cottage made the nearby 
roof of our patron Sc Felix rcsound. Ü Wornen and men were accommo
dated scparately, .nd four paintings, of Judith and Esther, Job and 
perhaps denoted the relevant rnoms in the gucsts' quarters.ll) Paulinus, 
monks and favoured guests (bol1i) res;ded in thc upper story, 
once thc new basi!iea had beeIl completed, they had a dirett view 
window of thc altar and its coHectioll of reliquaries 1 whlte the ground 
floor was reserved for the tm.sses of egentes. pauperes, inopes <tnd ttegri. lI 

Paulilllls regarded rhem as furming "rhe foundatiOllS" of the building 
with thcir prayers,21 

In colltrast to the vi si tors from the Roman urban aristocracy aod the 

"ppor echelons of thc chureh, ,he pilgrims who flocked to the site every 
year Oll the day of the saint's feast on !4 January, and the exchanges 
hetween monasteries wcrc a 'jnormal" part of everyday life. The pilgrims 

wer< generally paar people fram the nearby provinces oi Campania, 
and Latium.23 Many who camc to take part in the 

(0 I.I.fltJ portictl l bur links it wirh tURurium alhtlis hospitalibus 
ablative il1stcad of a darive: "Om St"oar,Heo {rom 
doister will. iitde cells Fot guests.•.." On the cenacuJum, originally 
meaning 1.lpper story, see Golds<":hmidt, Churches, U9, and Lehmann. Basilica 
2fif), contro G. Sanmniello. Paolino di Noia. te Leuere 2, Strenae Nolanae 5 INaDIf':s; 
Isrituto Ansdmi di Muigliano, 1992}, 175. 

20. Paulinus. C<.1rm. 28.24-27. AcconJing ro A. Weis, "Die Verteilung der 
ßildcf7,yklen deli Paulin von Noi:.1 m den Kirrh('n von Cimitile (Campanien}," RQ 52 
r,!~57'): UI t. and L!enil<"IIri) /,,~"nasticism, 1':. Ihe painted ce l !::: .:;:::;~ ~::r: :::-~ th(' 

pilgrims' hospice, Howcvrr, this need not be the caSt·,: ".:;:: ~'L Junod-Amm<':rbaucr, 
"tes constructions cle NolE CI !'cslhetique de saint ratllin," REAug 24 (19l8)~ JO f., 
and Lehntanh, fJasiliCd Nova, 292 f. The latter points out th3t n depiction of Jmhth 
and Tohit is lInparallekd in early Chrisrian art. 

21. Paolinus. carm. 27.395·-97; 401: COW;fJice $11rSIl/tt inpClSiws lOIlRis 
duplu::aM Icgmillf! cd/as purt/obus, metdHda bon!s ',abifacula diglte , . sfJccÜ1I1l d(-; 

dltaria tutil fellestns ... On the poor and siek, loc. eh. {n. l4}. Licnhard, 
Mouasc;clsm, 71 f, :lnd Weis, "ßilderzyklcn," 135, on the other hand, suggest that the 

oilv.:tims Wf're accommodated rogrther with thc "distlnguishf'd guests 
ilO\H, " See Lchmann, Basiliea Nova, 266, 0, 9~3. 

2L392-94: commoJa praeslemus Hobls 1ft amica vicissim, 
fllfldamf!!tfa fUI COfl(irment ltostra precanles. IIOS fratenft1 nwpwn fnveamus corpora 
leclo. 

23. Paulinus, Cdr1'l1. 14.65~70, cf. 20.117 L Praeterel11twitr. sua qU()$ devotio 
$(/lJctis aea,hu$ illllllemt diuersis oris On No!a as rhe goal of Dill!rlmal!es see 
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cclelJrations were aU too pleased to find cheap accommodation in 
farms,2 4 as not everybody could be lodged in the crammed monastic 
buildings and hauses ..lround the martyr's graveP Paulinus rried out m:w 

avcnues for a pilgrimage which did not extend beyond the loeal region 
and the boundary of the province of Campania, whereas in his Jetters he 

issucd invitations to thc various communities of monks in the Western 

Empire scattered around the Mediterranean-·a situation which revcals 
that for hirn the Eastern Empire was alre~ldy re.mote. 

1. LOOKING OUT FOR CONTACTS 

Paulinus t new foundation had tocope withse.tbacks in its first ye;jrs.~e; As 
as the spring of 395, even befare he had arrived in NO!<l, he "'gd 

his best fdend Snlpidus Severus17 to leave Gaul and to embark on a 
peregrinatio pro Christo for Easter to Barcelona} or LO lLaly LO the grave 

of the martrr Felix in Nola-withotlt ,nece".]' In spring 3':16 he ex· 
pressed the: desltc to get to know Augustine personally:19 "I love you, and 
fee! tbc desire to sec you/IJO hc wrote, ;md sem his regards to his 
crs. Augustine, who soon afterwards in summer assumed the office 
bishop of Hippu, ncvcr came. Severus rv.rice hcearne siek when hc planncd 

V. Saxer, "Pilgerwesen in halien und ROlli," in Aktml des XII. Il1tematirmalen 
Kongre.ues für christliche Ar.chäofogie, Ronn, 22.-28. Sept. 199t, JbAC Erg. ßd. 
20.1-2 (Münsrr,r: As-chcndorffsche Verlagshuc..hhalldlung, 1995), 1: 46-51, 

24. Paullm.ts, <arm. 20.341--44: Proprere(l pmcIIl hillc secreto "1 mre remotam 
c()Iltel1ti subietc ({lS(Jm, qua mone parab<.mr ad teditwn proferre pf'dem, (;um prima 
wberet parlmicns aurora dien;. Thid., 124 f. 

25, Paulinus, carm. 20.337--40: Ergo S(lcrum huc IICflt!fC (OC/1111 votisque fJatratis 
rediere SUflm non commmus istirlc. Nam (eun {orte domos, quae circa 

martyris aulam~ mplerat solitis denseta {requelltlfJ lurf}i:;, 
26, Jerom("'s <:atf'gorical warnin~ (ep, 58.6.2--4: eSEL 54:535 f.) to f't1u1inus m 

spend tht> mOIlf':)' exdusiv~ly on the poor, father th;tn on \!xpeOSlve churrh buildings, 
subsequemly provcd to be unfounded. 

27. Pautinus (ep • .1 L6} said of hirn: Vere rrgo lt! NoillS Cl (Jarem el (rater ef 
proximus es. On rhe vitae anucitul «nd religioos caritas which uilned {helfl \eI'. 11.51, 
sec Fabre, Amiiii. eh. ), on (he «theory of friendship." 

28. Patl1ir1U~. ep, 1.10:, .. exi de terr(1lua et de coftllotimre {Hi1 •.•• FCSWM venire 
etd 110S, tH cmmtlttllP conpenrlilltl'1 accept./rus et rlaiLlrU5 {idet sMl'fJfltl1ft:ntd. 

1,). ibiu" 6.3: ... ut etiam in camp fadem tut/m videremus. 
JO, Paraphrase of f'aolinos, ep. 6.2-.1. On the characterisation of friendship see thc 

expressions (ep. 6.2): amorem m le l1ostru/tt-nOf1 af{eclu rude5~iNditam 
dilectiom;m Wat11 , .. quasI velen'!ln carilatem resumere IIlderemur. fbid., 6.3: Quare 
!tl/nam hoc quoque nnbls mW1U~ adllf/f!fer gratia dci. • 1ft ettllm in cartre fadem 
(uam vfderemus. Non solum desiderits /losJris 11Iagw.lIIf col1!erretrlr gl1udium . 
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to set off on rhe jOlltney, II Thereafter for a whilc thcre is no (urther 
mention of the Campanian monks, clergYl and laymcn who had pajd rheir 
re~pecrs to Palliinus after his arrivalY· 

The situation ehanged graduaUy. One year after Paulinus and his wife 
Therasia had settled at Nola the monastic comnmniry was enlarged. In 
summer 396 Proforus, a converted Jew~ arrived, as weil as a devout 
Chrisrian caHed Resritutus.J) PauJjnus intensifierl his dforts; he wrote to 

Sulpjcius SeverllS that these two also sent their greetings, feit drawn to 
hirn and Jonged 1:0 see him. J4 Ql1ite apart from other altruistle reasons) 
Palliinus' real desirt: that Seveclls visit him was motivated by the prospect 
tbat he ,md bis fellow monks might add to the community at No!a, which 
at this tarly stage was stW smaH: "1 confess) however, that though nothing 
could give me greater pleasl1re than yonf presence here, my longing for 
YUllr corning bas been more ardently fired bccause you have promlsed to 
bring here many spiritual brothers with you."J} Pal1finus planned tu re
ceive his friend "in the morwstery not merely as a lodger of the martyt, 
who lies dose by," but also to involve hirn in running it.16 In his fantasies 
he described the arrival in Nola of Severus 1 company of domini mcrcenttatii 

J 1. P.lulinus, ep. 5.8: ... qui {i.c., Selten/sJ r1l5 gemintl$, ut ilTdicasti, aegritudil1e,s 
pertuJistJ . 

32. On the (ratrum monar.,l;orum, anlistilitfn dericorum arque etiam ipsorum saepe 
saecularmm of{iäa (Paulinus, ep. 5.141, src Mralschek. Brie{wech,sel, 501 L 

33. Not the "beiden hebräischen Proselyten" or "deux Juifs converris~" as 
suggested by A. ßuse, Paulm. Bischof 1I0n Noln und seine Zeit, 350-450 (Regensburg: 
G, J. Manz, 1856), 1:233 and Fabrc) Amaii, 49, lJur rwo persons. See 1- DesmuHie1., 
La Call1l)OIÜe chretienJle. Recherche.\ de prosopographte cl d'bisloire :wällJe 
Paris, Sotbonne, 198),),373 .lud 384 5.V. P(OfDfIlS and Restitutus, cl n, 34. 

34. Ep. 5.19. on Sulpicius Scverus' (raternitm: Sa!uta1l1 V05 omnes, qui in domino 
uobisc!4m 5U11l. ut ex Hebraeis Pro{orHs ee Reslituhls (/Inans domiuum et te in Christo 
conpertum dlligem et mu!tum desiderans. P. G. Walsh's (Letters, 1:223, n. 84) eon
iecttire based on the argurnen~ that "the parriciples suggesr rh at only one person is 
menrioned" is incorrecL According tu Ihe wIes of congruency the particlpial 
.1rtflbutes (et ". diligens et. . de~ldemn5) agrce wirh the nearest SUbst3nlLVC, In this 
ca se Rcstitutu:;" e'ien wnen there :H!': (WO P(!()p!~J ;,ee H. Menge, Repetitorwm der 
latemiscbcn Synt{lX tmJ S/lfiSlJk iMuniCh "; M. Hueber Verlag, 1961 \ 2:9" 511. The 
chlasmus of the n<tmes. and the paraJlellsrn wltich foHows, are fUriher mdicarions rh at 
rhe onginal rcnding of rhe MSS as acceptcd by W. von Hanell!; by no meanS CUlTl,lpL 

J5. fp. 5. L'.i; Fateor aMem, fu:et nlJhi nihri praf!$i;mtia hia gNltiu.\ dan pOHet, 
acceHsurfl eS$C de::adl'riunt IneUtn flagrantiu$ 11'1 praeSclliial1t tuam. quüd multos fuure.'; 
spmtales taum nobis adfore spofJondH!i. Cf. 5.D (olher reasom rcr acct'pting {he 
mVltatlon) :lud 5.1 S ({ralemitatem luam comite electorum det cohort'1 lIenj~mtetH). 

36, Belng in ,harge 01 the cult cenrer is dothed in rhe mefaphor of caring for ehe 
"Garden 01 Paradlse," see P<lullnus, r!p. 5,15: Tnm ego te IWH in mon<1SferlO tantum 
vicmi martyris inquJimum, ud etiml1 il1 horto eiusdem COIOI1UNJ 10caho . , 
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ct cooperantes) aud imagincd how he rl1shes to rncet hirn and greets hirn 
witb a brotberly kiss,J7 

Paulinus~ disappointmenr was that mueh grearcr when his rcpe"üed 
invitatiollS ro Severus feH on deaf ears,JIi "Come to 115," he urged hirn. 
Hand if you earl, fly to us, "39 and feh deeply insultE'd when three ycarslate:r 
the latler had still not made (he effort to [eave Gaul. He attributed thi, to 

the rivalry between thc saints, Marrin and Felix. Quite apart from hü, 
disappointment over his longtime friend's continued absence, we can dc
teet a degtee of jcalousy, for Sulpicius Severus was a freqnent gucst of the 
bishop of Tours, a (requetttator Martirri;-IO «I grow tired oE lnviting and 
awaiting you ... How you ean plead ;:;ickness rather rhan bziness or 
exclusiveness, I do not know," hc eomplained. "Für YOIJ could have vis· 
ited me and hasrened back within a year, The eHort would have becn ollly 

same as you havc repeatedly expcnded on travelling in Gau! all these 
years, visiting Toues anu more distant placcs, often I1lQre than once, within 
thc same summer. "H In his biography Sulptcius Severus desctibed in detail 
how Martin had received him in Marmoutjer: "He rleigned to admit me to 
fellowship with hirn. He went so fat as in person to present me with water 
tO wash my hallds) and at eventidc he hirnself washed my feet. "41 

37. In rhe style ofthe c1egiac fantasy ic.g., Tib, L5j. CL Paulmus, ep. 5.16: Videre 
ergo idm mihi videor hlJrtulum meu1If adventa1ftibu5 tecum domini mercennariis et 
cooperantibus rultiürem . , [am el domestica mihi post osculum sanctum gaurlil1 

meute er cogitatione proP0110 .. 
38', Paulinus, epp. 1 (ro BarciuoJ; 5; 11; 17 (lO Nokl)" 
39. Ep. 11J4; see N. K. Chadwick, Paetry and LeIters 111 Early Christ/an GO/lt 

{Lolldon: Bowes & Bowcs, 19S5}, 72. 
40. Paulinus, ep. 11.13 (397). Paulinus aod rhf' young lawyer Sulpicius Severus had 

heen friends al GauJ~ see ibld. 5.5: Scverus being a {idelis amicus aod m saeculan' prius 
am/eilia dilectissimus. Martin of Tours probably dlcd as late as 401, thllS rectnrly 
T. D. Barnes, "The Hisloria Augusta and Chnstian Ibgiography," Ln Alt; det 
Collvegl1i sul/a Historta Augllsta VlI~ Hiswriae Auguslae Cofloqumm Geneuense. ed. 
E Paschoud (Bad: EdipugHa, 1999): 33,-41, esp . .37; cf. S. Mrat5Chek, "Der Tod dC$ 
Martin von Tours und die späte Ankunft des Mönches Vinor in Nola" (in 
prepatatton}, It 15 not impossible rhat ehe HA cannot be more dosdy dated than 
ahQut 400 (J95 or 41O} ar\d (he exaf..'l ,!al": remains (.'üTHentious. F.d,re's date uf 397 
für P<lulinus

J 
ep. Li only means that Severus' Vita was wriHm during the saint's 

lifetime. wirhmlt (cHing U$ anything about the date oe his elernh, sec Esst!; sur la 
chronologie de I'oellvre de Sm"nt l\wlil1 de Nole Waris; Les Beiles LeHre$;, 1948). 25 f. 

41. Pallimus. ep. 17.1,4 written in 398: (1) EI iHI.!/lalldo fit /" expectando de/esst 
sumus . (4) G.lu,san ilt(irnutalr!tn m(Jgis qttam pigr;(jam uet eXCC!JllOllem 
persOllarum qui possis, ne.iCW, non mtrd ,Jnnurn elldem opera ad rlas potuens 
perl'euire oc reOtrrere, qua Callict7tUJs perf!grmdlio!ll!s tot {Umis {requen(t/s et i/euills 

saepe i,Uro unam aestatem excurs!lnls Turollo!> cl remoItora ttJsittlS, 
42. SuJpicl1IS Severus, Vila Martini 25.3 (SC 1 B;J 10): .. cum mc sanC10 comHvio 

SUD dig1faiu5 esset ddJuhl!re, IIquam nrallilms lIos/ris iPSC ohttlltl. Ad vespenul1 aut~~m 
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Paulinus f<;lund thc frequent letters Ho substitute for Scvcrus' visit. 

Rathn ther only scrvcd 1o decpen his desire for the I'raesenlia oE his 
friend:!} Ahe:r thcir alienation and reconciliation the two rcsrrictcd their 
contactS to cXl,'banging lettcfs. Thcy followed with great intercst euch 

other's evcryday Itrc) and cxchangcd skctchc5 oE pl.ms to make their 
churches greatt'::f and more bcautiful. Thc rdatioHship wirh Victricius, 
whom Paulinu;l\ had met as ;l yonng senator in 386 in Vjenne., was no 

different. Whell the bishop of Rauen stayed in Rome in the winter of 
403/41

14 Paulinus rcgrcttcd that he had departed without visiting him: 
"The sonrce oE my blucrncss and geicf was your failure to makc thc short 
iourney (rom Rome to Nola as I had hopcd after you had covcrcd such 
tracts of tcrritory to reuch the c1pitaL 'H5 

Oocc again Paul1l1us :Jnalyz,cd the reasOns foc the bishop's premature 
reluro tu northcrn Gaul. "Would not God1s hand, which had guideu you 
so far, have oeen sllfficicnt to bring YOll here?" he contcmplated in his 
(eller to Victt:icil1s.~(' "But my sins threw IIp a great wall bcfore my 
longings a"d kept us "part .... Even if you had corne at oll, I should still 
havc bccn equally dist<lnt Irol11 yottr holy person, sillee the great incqual

ity of our vlrtucs <Jod the gap betwccn our rnerits could oot have been 
bridged or jOlned by travd. t147 The monkts hmnilitas in the face of a 
superior voices thc accusation that Victricius had shunned hirn! hnt had 
neverthclcss taken advantage of thc chance of an audiencc with thc lnf]u

ential bishop of Rome, Innoccm 1. 

pcdcs 1Iobis ipse l1bluit, , ,See Fontaine':; commcnfilry (SC 135:1051-56) :md Gorce, 
"Gast(rc1wdlichJu:it1" 84 f. Victor, a monk [rom Martin's communiry, rarried ollr thc 
ritual washing (jf hi!'i host Paullnus' feel, in ;:!ccordance with rhe saui Martini actt.fS 

(ep. 2.1.4). 
43. PauHntlS t Cf'. 23.1 lead)' 400): De5idertu tellnen modum l1ulIlfm pouimus. QUf 

enbH c.ti5Iiml1$ :;ai.ls(a(.(;re le noOrs ndsJduitale }SM hOl1mificenliac (/t: pietatis tlUfe, qua 
!Jmeseulimn bf<1m IIOblS tam {requeHtilJus r.pistnb cOllpensare conari5 . 

44. fnoncent i, ep. 2.12.14 (pt 20:47R), Rl!geslii ponti{iu.t1H Romonorum ab 
cnndita er.d{,$ia ad tUlmnH pose Chrislum naCUm MCXCVf!f. ed. P. Jdfe. et aLt 
(1835; reprinred Glal: Akademische DUlCk- t1. Verlagsanstalt, 1956), 286~ Sir certe m 
('Y('f1tpbm solltciludinis cl trislitia (ralmm. <{lU/rn sacpc pertulimus imperrllQre 
prae.w!ntc cum IlW Ins safpius rogaremllS, quam ipsc lIobisnml positus agHo"isti. 

45. Ep. 37.1 {403/4): Nom e1 mde tn~catj (f/1utritlfdmem duxcramus, quod ex arbe 
<1(i 1I0S, ShJ,t sprrabamtl!J, bl'cm ilmcrc. HOlt VI~lIm'{g, qlli ad urbe:m pa tfllrt€l {errafum 
!Jpalla pervenr:ra.s. 

46. P:llllinlls, efJ. 37.1: NWlIq/firi cnim .lri mmHl,~, QU(lf> tam hwge tc pert!u;;rerilt, 
/lf'()f'!e UOH /)o!lIis,wl addflf:ere? 

47. Ep. 37. J: Scd pt;ccata !1()slw grandl m/(FO AesicJ.enÜ Ilostris op!Jmita inler n(}s 
cl le separaverunl . f'.tta1/l .si (tri. !IN usque VC1!isSf!S, aeqllF. tamen a stlf1ctilale lUd 

Ifll/ge ftlisscmuS; !fcque (JJ'i1/11 im;ls potuisse:t (fcqwnl aut cOllfungi fan/a fJ;rtutwm 

rhstallttr1 cllol!.Ii!It1Q!fitas mentor/mt. 
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But Paulinus knew that Victriclus hau not cmbarkeJ on his journey 
for the fun of it, and that the inequality of virttle was in fact not as great 
as he liked ro imply. The rcason for Victricius' iOllfflCY was that he had 
been accused of Apollinarianism, and sought to justify himself against the 
charge in Rornc,4a: After his return in Fehrmuy he received-.H hIs own 
ccqucst-a Liber Regularum for the GaUic bishops from Pope Innocent.49 

Paulillus ended his complaint .boHt the visit to Nol. which never taok 
place by gentry pointing out to Vietricil1s that he could have added to his 
"Hotiness'" famc, had he taken the trouble oE induding the Jetour ro 
Fd!x's gcave as a pius labor jn his irincrary.50 

Arnbrose, in whose house consuls and prefeets were guests, ~I had CX~ 
phcttiy advised derics to turn down invitations from elfiewhere, so that 
they could be available for strangers," and Augustine followed his "d
viecH Bur rhis mcant that altbough the bishops and abbots 01 thc monas
tic centers avoideclleaving thelf dornains for even a short time, they wue 

cxtremely generous whcn it came to cxchanges bctween their charges. 
Whole groups of Sulplcius Severus' young monks, novices, <tnd slavt'::s 
(puerij travelied back and Eonh he:twe:en the monasteries nenr Prirnuliacum 

48. PaulinlJs, ep. 37.4-6; see J. L Maier~ Le dosswr du dOlwttsme lL De JulJeu 
fAposla/ aSaint Jcon Vamascene. 36J.-750 (ßeriin: Akademie· Verlag, 1989), 127, 
110, "/3. On his refutation, ibid .• 4, eil. Ps 16.12: Tua lfcm !Jancfi!(H. . Chnstil1luJe 
poupc:rt(ltis diui/ern glorimn le/rett •• , sicut conperi, efiam de multi/uniu!: adlJf'nantium 
et tolP.rantio ternptalionurn, qtlotliam insurrexenmt in te teste:, Inlqm, et nuntsta esl 
illiquitas srlJi. Scd rtodus in ,~(;irf1O cl naeuus in lumine non potuit 'nt/elltr;. 

49.lnnoccllt 1, ep. 2.1 {PL 2.0:469. L), laffe, Rcgc:sta ponti{icum RomrlflOtum, 286 
of 15 Feb, 404: ... qui Rotnimac ecclesiae normam <I/que auäoritalem magnofJere 
poslulasti, unluntati tuoe f1torem iUlmodum gerens, digesltH vitae P.t /11.orum probafnlium 
disdplinos annexos fitteris meis misi .... Erat dilectioNis tuae, INr pldJCS (initimas el 
consacerJoles noslros .. , rcgufl1rum hunt.lihrum quasi didascaJicum tltque mom/orem 
serl.ulo insinutJrc. On the deaetafc put in the form of a respOt1S!tm, see E. Caspar, 
Geschichte d{'~ I'(fp.~tlU1ff5 VOtt den Anfängen l,;s zur Höhe der Wt>lthernr.hnft. I: 
Römische i<itche und Imperium Romamrm (Tuhingen: J. c. ß. Mohr, 19JO}. 304-8. 

50. Ep. 37.2: Victricius' visit tu Palllinlls as 0fms ... pi('.tatis and plus lahnr with 
rhe pro~pccl of increasinr, hIS !i1111<:U1as and p,aininf; a cmn:spondingly ~reater rewud 
in hr,aven. 

51. Sutpicius SevcfUS, Dialogus 1.15.6 (eSEL I: 17:1): ... ,;xpm/lfum !)(:atl Ambrasi 
episcopi prae(r:.r(!baf. qui co lem{J()rr! amsulcs cl !Jrae(edmi mbifuJe (er"haltlr . 

52. Ambro5c. De o/fido mmiMronftlf 1.20.86 \llL 1{';49): Und" quant pruJf'/Ttrr 
ractf.~ conuenite ea/('s;asticls, Ft maximc mimsttorwlI olfi(/i,~ (Jrllitrnr. rlrcfif/rne 
exlrancorum c01wivia: ud ttt rpsi hospitales srtis pereKrimmtihus . 

53. Possidius, Vita Aug1f$titti 1'1 {pt 32:56): In v;!;;tatiumbu$ lJerD modum tenebat 
ab apo:slo!o Je{i"itum. Mt ftutllfisi fJupilIos cl !JiJuas in UilJ!.llationibu5 conslitul<ls 
lJIsitare.t . SeruofUium quoque in vita et monbus hominis dei refcrahat, qua 
II1sfltulo sanctoe Hlemoriae Ambrnslt compcrcrat .. . Fm his oWn vtews see below< 

http:irincrary.50
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in sOl..1thern Gaul :md Nola in Campania.s"I Ir was because of these ex
changes) and not iust bccause most of the ncw arrivals and gucsts trav
elled as amhassadors hetween the Christian cellters, that Paulinus de
scribed them as fratres and conservi COmmunes. ss 

Amachius, one of the c1ergy in the entourage of Delphinus of Bor
deaux, visited Felix's grave near Nola in the summer of 398, apparently 
after a pilgrimage to the ApostIes' graves in Rome. Paulinu. used the 
opportunity to give hirn a letter for Sulp;cius Sevems, and rernarked that 
Sevcrus could have COme hjmse1f. Amachius was a dose acquaintance of 
Severus-Paulinus e.lled hirn notissimus tibi." The monk Vietor, origi
naJly one of Clarus' companions,57 joined Sulpicius Severus' entourage 
after the death of Man;n oi Tours, .nd spent his time alternately with 
Severus and with Paulinus." When they speilt a lengthy speil in .nother 
monastic community they were integr.ted into it, and joined in the daily 
labollrs and duties (opera manuum).59 It was contrary to the !nost eI
ementary mies of politeness .nd hospitality which had already been laid 
Out in the Didache 10 the late second century, to stay longer than two or 
three days. 6l') 

had mOre luck with his invitation to members of Victriclus' 
clergy than with the bishop himset!. Paulinus encountered thc deacon 
Paschasius, a pupil of Victricius of Rouen,61 and his companions on his 
pilgrimage to the Apostles' graves in Rome," They then accompanied 
hirn tu Nola in early 397 or 398 and accepted his hospitality. This pro
vidcd hirn wirh the opportunity of resuming his contacts with Victricius~ 
which had lapsed after their meeting in Vienne: 

54. E.g.) Paulinus) ep. 1104. Cf. Mrarschek, Briefwechsel? Prosopographiscber 
Anbang der Boten 11a, no. 2; 4 (social cOlllposition); IIb, 110.5 (provenance). 

55. Messengers and Illonks are not always deady disringut:.habie: see Mratscbek, 
Brie(wec..hsel, 316. CL also Pauhnus, ep. 27.1 (Tberidius :md Posthcmianus}, 51.1 Ion 
Honoratus' monks); and 33.1. where Severus' messenger Vlcror is dest:ribed as 
communis unanimus in a lerrer to Alethius. 

56. Paulinus, ep. 17.3: , . , quia ipsius (S(:, Amachi) occasto praesto emt " .• Cf. 1: 
.. , ouasionibus nOs requirens ... The subdeacon wholll Paulinus addressed as 
(rater carisslmus was, as presbyrer, below bi.m in rhe (hurch hietal1:hy. 

57. Pauhllus: (ep. 23.3) caHed Victor unius . , . progenies, alterius in via comes: SOll 
of Marrin. and cOlllpanion of Clarus. 

58. Mrarschek, Briefwechsel, 283. 
59. An old farmer, a senex and ex rusticanis homo, was Ilur!)ed back to health and 

received a job aS cook, 00 him~ and the opera monuurn of mooks from elsewhere, see 
Pautinus, ep, 23,9, iU welt as Mratschek. Briefwechsel, 307 f. 

60. Didache 12; see H. Webr~ "Gastfreundschaft," 1107. 
61. Paulinus, ep, 18.1 (discipu/~ls) and 3 iVicrricius as magister). 
62. Ibid., IR.I. 
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Aparr frorn the pleasure of our brotherly cornradeship in the sacred 
minisrry, I received hirn a11 rhe more respectfully and lovingly because I 
discovered thar he belonged, body and spirir 1 [0 the dergy under yOU( holy 
prorection. Bur 1 muS1 confess that 1 put pressure on hirn. He Was eager LO 

retun! from Rome to YOUf sa.cred person. And alrhough I approvcd [he 
duriful haste, ... I embraced him out of love for you and bore him off tO 

Nola. I hoped that rhrough his visir my hurnble hospice (hospilium) there 
would be blessed by a breath of your spirit. 4J 

Their stay in Nola had to be extended when first of all Paulinus himsdi, 
then Paschasius' companion Ursus, fell ill. Paschasills tended to both, and 
saved Ursus horn death. In thanks Paulinus gavc Vlctricius' cartssimus 
frater et fidelis minister the name Tux.u;:o~, the "bringer of fatt, " a rcfer
ence to the apostle PauPs servant, for he had saved a life.6

<! As "new 
Tychicus" he had taken the opportunity to comiort Paulinus on his siek
bed" with the story oi the mission to the Morini, as weil us with tales of 
the deeds of the young Victricius helore his cOllversion,66 Thus Paschasius 
was not iust a secondary> bu( in fact the malll source of information for 
P.ulinus about the liie and works of the bishop of Rouen" 

63, Paulinus, ep, 18.1:. ,noslrum Paschasi~lm quem praeter gratiam {raternt in 
saem ministerio contt/bernii hoc vel1erabilius amabiliJ..sque s~lscepimu.'i,> quod de 
sam:tttatis tIJae elero et cO/'pore et spiritu esse cognovimus. Sed {atemur violentiom 
nostram, qua rtlum de urbe 0.1 sane/italem tuam redire cupientem, quamquam 
feSlinationem piam . , . probaremus, tarnen in tuO amore c01Jplexi Nolam perduximus, 
ut et hospitium illie humilitatis nostrue quaedam per iIlius ingressum ttti spiritus aura 
beneajcerel .• , , 

64. The name is an inrellecrual play on words. For the connection with Pa:ul's 
messcnger (Acrs 20.4; Epb 6.21; CoI4.7; 2 Tim 4.12; Tit 3.12) see M.- Y. Perrin\ "Ad 
implelldum caritatis ministerium. La place des courriers dans I" correspondance de 

de Nole.'" Melanges d'archeologu: el d'histoire de i'f:wfe (um~tl1se de Rome, 
AntiqHite 104 (1992;: 1057 with n. 70, Tychicus, the most ('ommon of the male slaye 
names derived fwm 'H.lxfI (H. Solio, Dte griechischen PersOI1enmUnE.'n, eirl Namenbuch 
(Bedin: De Gruyter, 19821.446 L; 1369), also suggesrs ind\lsuiousness. Ir was a 
(OOlmon cognomen or sole name in Gaul and Italy, cL A. Möcsy, R. Feldmann er al.,. 
Nomeuclator prolJilll::;arum Europae I.atitrarum et C(I/liae CiSdlpill(le cum ;ndice 
iotJerso. Disseflationes Pannonicae, sero 3 (Budapest: ELTE Rege.~.leti Tanszek. 1983l. 
1:298. 

65, Paulinus, ep. L8,2: ... J/I praesentia Iloslri benedfeti l'asd,",sil. de qt1<l dHm 
re(rigeramt/r ill spiritu. et;mn ('orpore rep·ciebamflf. Tbc passage refcrs tO die 
haglograpbic storics about Victric:ius that follow (18A-·7, see n. 66). 

66. The srories are introduced In Paulinus t ep. 18A: Notmn mim nobis (ecil 
Tycbicus tU:I$. carissimus {r.2ter et {idelis millistu in dominQ, non quidem te magis 
q1tam in dewn praedicalls _ 

67. W. EnssJin. "Tychicus," RE 8A2 (l948)~ l697 and Walsb, Lelters, 1:248, ß. 2 
are misral;:en. 
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from the begioning Augustine showed panicular [espen für P~mlinlls 
and sent his hopdess cases to No!a for improvcmcnL A year after Paulinus' 
arrival in Nota he sent hi1) patron~ a rieh citizcn from Tagaste, to hirn to 
forge contacts witb the new mOt1flstlC center, In SUml11Cf 396 Romanianus 
visited Paulinus pcrsonaliy, and wltncssed the latter's impatiem wait for 
the return of his messenßer from Afrlca,48 before he carried on to Rome. 
Thc high ranking 111esscngef hadn't returned to Nola emply-handcd, but 
brollght a letter, several commendationes, and the first [e:vised writings of 
his friend Augustinc with hirn. li? Orte of the recommendations was far a 
young man whose misforwl1c was cnough la anract the pity uf the 
"irreligious," .nd who had dccidcrt to serve God. 'O He was to exp!ain to 
his host the reason for hIs coming himseH, and Augostine W<l::; 50 discreel 
,l> to remain silent on the matter." The new!y appointed bishop of Hippo 
sent hirn with Rom;lnianu!> tu Paulinus' {raternitas n1onacha, tu g\ve hirn 
n chance to reconsidcr his decision once be had recovered from the shock 
3nd grow[I Up.7! 

Thc other rccommcndations cQncerned Rornanianus himself and his 
50n "Licentlus.71 Cassiciacum, where Augusrine retired für inner contem

h~ld faiied tu irnpress thc young man, who intended to follow a 
career in the senate. Much tQ Augusrine's distrcss to him it was no more 
d1<ln a placc to t<lke (he frcsh Summer air in the coul1try. WhHc Augustine 
tricd-in vain~~to persuade Licentius to visit PauHnl1s in Campani<i and 

to get to kuow hirn better, Romanianus set out (or Rome! where Licentius 
lived, for a lawsuit. Hi::; main worry was his 50n'5 future way of life. \'7he:n 

wrote lO l'VtH<J;-'~«liuS in ~\'Ujll~ ~'1 thf'. winter of 396/7, hc in~ 
cluded a letter for his son Licentius. 74 RomanjarlL;~ had visited Paulinlls in 
Nola. during [he summer in order to ask hirn to writc to ~on. 

68. P.1ullnus, er). 7.1 (rc Romani;tnus): n::llFrsis PJ' A!rica (rainbus nostr;s, 
qflortm1 	expc(.tatione nos pendcrr !!idistl . 


69" Mrats(hek, ßnefwcr;/'sef, 477-79. 

70. AHgustinc, cf;, 31.7 (eSEL .14.2:6-7); VefU$tmlfm, impiis qU()qu~ rJli5Culbdem 

INwrum, veslrae he1tigmtllti C(lf/latulllc cOlllmcndo. Cau,<as cofanlltdtis I~t In!regnlUd'o'l{," 
elus mulietis cx illso. Nam cl propositwn elUs, flur) servi!lfnmt se esse pollicewr deo, 
{Cmpu5 prol;:xiw cl aeUs robmtwr el {raflsar:lI.rs {1I1mr certi"s indir:abunl. 

71. Augu!'tme, Pp. 31.7. (eSEL 34.2:6): CaU5a5 W{(tf!1IÜltlS cl tJeregnl1dtiotlls eUI$ 

e1/.l({letls ex i{!so. 
72. Ln<::. Clf. (n. 70}: rt ICI1IPI4.o; ptOl!X1U5 et (Ie!a$ ro{mstior et tronsactns limor. 
73, A('~l,.~stine, e{J. 31.7 {CSEL 34.2:7}: linde htlmal1llilti el coritl1ti tuae ldlN ipsum 

{sc. Roma"/ua/lwl1l quarn {ilitml f!iU5 legis!l, ut spem, qua lollft:ifudine eom/1lertdavcrtm 
e:l qU(1Illa 1/lIhi JIct:ftSSlffldl1/l' co/ndatl sm!. Aerll[iet"'1 e()s per te dommus. 

74. PaUlinU$l cp. 7 {tu !\onl:ln,anus); :3 {to Licemlu.'>l; csp. 7.3: Pm/cIs tamel1 et od 
ipSHl/l {sc. LI/:entIIllHjlotjlfamur. See Fnbre, C{;rollo1oj!ie, \5. 

MRATSCHEKIPAULINUS AND THE R1SF.. OF NO LA 52.5 

5. THE lNCREASING HOLlNESS OF TBE SlTE 

In 404 when a scandal in Augustine's OWH hOl1sehold rocked HippO,7'i an 
inquiry befere thc curia and the clergy, which thc bishop had instigated, 
had tu oe suspendcd without any rcsults.'6 During thc course of a lawsuit 
two holy men, the priest Boniface and a monk caHed Spes1 who was on 
tbe vergc of his promotio in clericatu, accused each other of lack of 
chastity and contcmpt of CQurt. 77 The saint's grave near Nola was by then 
already so famuu:.; that Augustine decided ro send the two rherc immedi

so that Felix might find out the truth in thc manner of a "verdict of 

God."'S 
The saint had already provcd his worth in this way: in 371 Pope 

Dal11<lsus had alrcady appljed to felix for interccssion in this way, and 
had been acquttted of I'slandcrolls c((..:cusations."79 Five years bdufe: {he 

lawsuit in HIPDo. Nola had been the scene of an exorcism at thc 

75. AugU5.rIne, ep. 78.7. (eSEL 34.2:333); Proimie, carisslIIII, 111 iSIO scandalo. ql./O 
Je Boni{QtlO pres}}ytcro nomJUW perturbmllur ~ lbid.: .. qüia duo .1P dOnfa 
nostra talem habeut cau:Wff1 . • St'C F. Van der M!"'cr, Augusli/lf./S der Seelsorger: 
Lehm und Wirken eines Kirchenvater!' (1946; rcprinted Colognc: J. P. Bachem. 
1951), 275 and F. Morgenstern, Die Bripfporlner des AugtlStmus 11011 

Prosopogfflphische, sOZftr/- ufld idco(ogtegesehiehtlid1e Vnler5ltch1mgen (BQdmm: 

N. Brockmeycr, 1993), 65. 
76. Augustine, ep. 78.3 (eSEL 34.2:.1.34 L): Cum cl1if/1I11C amsa lsla rlif.l aue/assel 

IHlC invenirem, qua mod" wms e duov/./s cOn!J!1u'(!relur . Cf. 78.2: .. ut, qllod 
homines inveniri l10n POSSUJlt, de quolibet eorun! diuillo wdicio propaferur. The 
leu~r's subscriptlO addre~s~5 the monks ({r(ttrihus), (he dergy (du())~ the elde!~ 
~sellionbus/ and the enrire congregation of Hippo iutliucrsac plcv1 ecclesiac 
Hipponem;i$). Two higb·ranking carhol,c laymen, Fdix !lnd Hif;1rirms, a principalis 
and the muniopa! docmr (arehjater) from Hippn, were the addressees 
leuer, whkh dealt wirh the S:lll1e subjeet. On Hilannus' ~taws Ace Augu5tine, Cl'. 4 L2 
(eSEL 34.2:83), d. C. Lepelley, Les ciles de I'Afrique mmaiue atl Ra$·Empire. 2: 
NolicC'5 ,I'J,is{oire mWlicipa!cs ~Paris: F~rude$ Augu'ltiniennt~s, 1981)~ 122 L, 125. 

77. Augmtine, efl. 783 (eSEL 34.2:33'1): ,. turhllll'ftltuS agct(' coeplt Ist:. aller!, 

ue, si ip~e in di!ricatu fl011 promovercwr. /lee presbyter Rr)f/l{alltls in suo gradn esse. 
"erm;lteretur. On thc natme of .he ulme j scr thr t(':rrns ttudiatunn cOlltdmiflare and 
de $lWe vitae dubttatume scondaiuflt in ep. 78.2.. 3. Fa. thC' narnes of the r:J.rtles, 77.2 
(p..BO). 

7l;l. Augustine, ep. 78.3 (eSEL 34.2: 135): . elegi nliqmd medIum, Irl arto 
sc ambo <.OI1Mringerent ad !OC/lm st1m::lultl se perg1luros, ub; lerrrl){!iorrt njJ('ra 1./I:I}lfJll 
sa1fam (.uttlsque c;onscieutiam ,mf!to {ao/;us dpel"trCl11 el ad (.(m(ess{(lf(f!!H (1('1 f)ocnl1 

ve1timore compelfenmr. 
79. T. Lehn~;]lln, "Eine ,~rjt,mrikc h1schriftens;llnmlung und der Besuch des P;lp~rc!t 

DarnasuS:J.n der Pilgersrätte des hl. Fdix in CirnirrJeINo!al" Zeltschri{t !lfr Papyrolngi(! 

,md E(!;g,aphik 91 1199n 252. 2661., 2.71. 
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grave wltidi had attracted a great deal or attention," In September of ,he 
same year, 404, or one ycar earlier81 a thief had been caught in Nola as he 
attempted to seeal the cross-lamp with its pre:cious stones from the new 
hasilicll. Paullnus presenteJ this as a further micacle lo a Jarge gathcrlng at 
the festlval of ,he saint in the next year (405)" Apparenrly Augustine 
knew of both Natalida,81 

Augustine based hi5 unusual decison on the "holiness oE the sire, "8~ 
with wh ich no martyr1s grave in his African horne could compete.!S He 
pUL Nola beiore Milan/,6 not just because of Alaric's invaslons of Horch
ern Italy in 401 aod 403.~7 His main reason was the case of comfIlunica
tion wirh Paulinus' monastery: "This is ehe place~" Augustine explained 
to his congregation in Hippo, "'which I wished rhem tn visit, because, if 
allY divine revclarion should. be made about eirher of rhem, a tfustworthy 
aCCollnt could more easily be wrtrten to us tram [here. "fiS Until then he 
was not prepared to remove Boniface's name horn the list of priests in 
Hippo," Nola had established ;t,elf as a recognized center of ascetism, 

80. Paillinus, r.arm. 2] (""Not. 7) of 14 J..nuary 401. 
81. Paulinus, canti, 19 (;;:::NeU. 11). ]81-·83 written in janllary 405; Non peregrina 

foos neque IcmfJore prisca pro/abor; {im bus in nvstris el in ista sede palratum lIuper 
opus re(eram , . , . The thief was arre';iH~d on 1 Septerobet; lht: feast (natalis) 01 Sc 
Priscus of Crlpua (19.515 L), wbüse vita was wrirten rlt (he end oE (he fourrfl 
(HHL 6927 ff.), and whose populaciry seems to have enioyed a boom at the time 
l)aulinus. On "Pnscus,'" see U. M. Fasola, LTK 8 (1963): 771. 

82. Canti. 19.229~82 (Felix's power ewer demons); 283-8fi (healing powers); 378 
fL, esp. 546 (rhwaning of the thch by ullor, .. Febx); 674-89 Ion the cross.lamp). 
The Nattdicium was overscen hy P. Courcelle, "Les lacunes de ta <orrespondance 
emre Saint Angllsrin er P;)uhn dc Nole," REA 53 (1951): 266: "Nulle pan ... on 
decouvre ,;hez Paulin mention d'un tel jugement de Dieu." 

}D. Thls view is panicularly suppoHed by PauliullS, carm. 19.385-87; Credo ex 
hoc I1fJmero vestrttm prope llullus m i:..to sit 1100/US ;7uditu, quia per langillqua rcmotis 
(ama vo/ans ier;t. 

8-4. Augll~tine, cp. 78.3 (eSEL 34.2:335 Li: M,dtis enim rrorissima eSI $allClitas 
Ion, ubi beati Feltäs Nofensis COrpus cor;d1tlifti es! . 

85. Ibid., 78.3 {eSEL 34.2:336): Nurnqwd nOn cl ArTica sanctorurtl martyrum 

corponl:rus p!ella est? Er Lamen rJUsquam hic SclIW.tS ta/ja {ieri. 
86. Thanb w the mirades ar (he graves of Gefvasius and PI()(asius, Milan was no 

less taomus for irs exorcisrns and the capturc of a thief (Aueustine, ep. 78.3: eSeL 
342,335), 

87. Coun.:elle, "Lacuncs," 266. 
RH. Augusnne, ep. 78.3 (CSEL 34.2:]36): .. qua ll.c. NQ!am]lIob,j ut In::rgercnt, 

quia jude Itobis (acitms {iddiusque scrihi potest, quic'fuid in eorum aitquo divl/11tUS 
(uerit propa;{([wtJ. 

89. lhid., 77.2 (eSEL 34.2: 330). 78.4 (p. 3::16 L,. The lists werc recordcd on 
diprych!i) from willeb the names of the priesrs were read our in rhe churches: see 
Parsons, August/lUt, Lellers, 1:374 fl. 4 ad loc. 
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In the t:arly flüh century, when tht' building program was complele, and 
its faunder had been appointed bishop) rnonks, dergy, anJ holy laymen 
undertook pilgrimages to No[a, not letting rhe oumerous hurdles prcvenl 

them from reaching their goal. Far exampte M<lrrioiauus, who came {rom 
a rich dom;ntts in southern Gaul,:10 or Sorianus, whom Paulinus very 

much wanted (0 meet, having heard about hirn from Sulpiciu5 Severus.'11 
So lOo thc: presbyter Uranius l who lecorded rite final hours of Panlinus, 
may have bee.n a messenger in the. service of Delphinus of Bordcaux.91 

Augustine, who was rhe moving force behind the inrcnsive cxchanges 
berween the North African bishops and Nola, was openly supportive of 
membcrs of his clergy who wished to travel CO PauIinl1s. BlH he was less 

whcn one of lhem wanted to move permanently to rhe Campanian 
111onasterium/}) and mlssed 00 opportuniry to rcmind aU ministers in his 
diocese timt they wt're obliged to residc rhere: 

Still, if .. nyone of us crossed rhe se.. für nO orher reason rhan tu enjoy 
with you, what heITer or more laudable excuse could he havt'( ßlIt our 
which keeps us here in the service uf the weak. wOlild nor allow that, not 
could we go away and teave them, unle5s the same duty should impd us to 

it. by rcason of a more threatening and more dangerous emergency, lt 
would be hard ro say whethet [ hold myself back in these mauers or am 
bowed down by titern, 94 

90. Palllinus, carrn. 24.1-2: Martiniallurn spiriru (rohem milYi U/Ulque gernumum 
quem tu dlSertts proseollus filteris ati nos venire rniseras, .. hthrrini<UHls was 

conpos voli (24A19}. See J, Rouge, "Un rlrame marittme n la fin OU IVr siedc: Le 
voyage de t-.Aarrinier\ dc Narbonne :i Nole \paulin oe Nole, Poeme 14)," in Melonges 
aM. Labrollsse. ed. 1. M. Pailler (Toulouse: Univcrsirc dc ·fou!ollse-Le Mirail, 1986}: 
93, 

91. Paulinus, ep. 22.1:. . qtll nOS de tui" viscertbus inbulO ar(eetu desideraverat 
lle wOlild seem to b.ave rcmained in the monasric communilY in Nola, as 

P~lLIlinus latt!r sem !tim tO Gaul as a nlCSscllgcr, 
92.. P:1ulmus, e{J. 19.1 (il'mta non t'ementis Urani expe,·tallOl1e/, d. Mlarschek, 

Hrie(wechseI, J 18 f. 
93, Paulinm' guefitS in Nola werc; the hishops Evodil)s, TheaSllJs. and Possidius; 

Qmnrus and Rufimls} dr[lcons from Augustine's household; file presbyters Pauilou5. 
ßunif;n:e rroln Hippo, Celsus and Fonllualianus from nearby Tagastt!, who planned 
to rravel {Q Romc (Augusrmt!, ep. seu: eSEL 34.1:347). 

9<1. Augusrinc, cp, 95.1 (eSEL 34.2:506): EI {ameN ,,; quisquam noslmm propler 
/;0. so/um Irel trans mdrR, tI( /Jeslra praesenlia (rllerelttr. qwt! hac causa lustluS, quid 
possel dignius iilvemri? Set! id vmcuJa tlostra 11011 (errent, quibus refigatl sumus 
frt{irmorw1t st?,-virc ianguoribus t1f~C eos pmcsentia (orporall re{wquere, lIi.ü olm boc 
cogum t0l1l0 imperlOsius qtianlo periCldosius aegrotondo. UtTlim exerceamur his, (/11 
poiills p{ec(<lnwr, nesclO 

http:Bordcaux.91
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The criticistn was aimed at Augustine's cOl1presbytcr P~tuiinus, who <'after 
a most violent stürm" in the carly ycars of his ccclestastical carcer moved 
to his namesake at Nola.'f5 

Paulinus regrctted deeply rhat thc dcacon Quintus, one of Augustine's 
most reli.ble people, did not "ay longer, but only visited Nol. brieAy, like 
a tax coUcctor (cxactor)/ii in order tu collcer the post for Augustinc prior 
tu his return to Ifippo. He st"yed from 14 May to midday of 15 May 
408.~fl "Our most dcar (lnd sweel hrother Qnintus shows as much ha3te w 
return tu Yot! frorn hefe as he was tardy in coming to me horn you," his 
host for une night complained,'1R Paulinus was more generous on such 
occasions. He understood how useful contacts with a famous teacher 
could b~, and sent the rnonk Cerealis hack to Rufinlls of Aquiki:1, before 

the latter left lraly." 
A genuine rivalry <lfaSe berween the ascetic ccnrers of PrimuliaclIm and 

No!;] ovcr Posthumidlllls and Theridius, two GaHic rnonks, probably 
from Aquit,l11ia. P;1ulinus had even sem the two men 1 who bdore 400 had 
neither met their compatriot and his best friend Sulprcius Severus, !lor 
made friends with hirn, as messengers La Prirnuliacum. He also chargen 
then1 wirh takmg rhe opportllnity of rnaking Severus' acquatntallce, which 
was more valmlhle than aH their propeny and business in their home
land. wo Prcsscd by Suipicius Sevcrus to rernain in Primuiiacum, they 
dlOse to rert!rn to No!a, and excused themselves with existinr; obligations 
to PauliHlls. He denil:J this firrnly: 11eque ullum tecum [i.e. witb Sevcrusl 
hahui de corum usur!Jatione certamen, arid at the same time emphasi1.ed 

95. Augustine, ep. 149.34 (eSEL 44:379~·80) wtiuen in 414: ... rsc. Vomimt"S) qtri 
5deHs dare lm:xtfium de tri!mfatiOlUt e'um ltlrbulelltissima tf!l7'IpesldU NI15it in po~(um, 

qHO In pdago lraut!"iliiorc pemlea.~ti .. . et qui eius [Lc. Paulini prf!sbytcri) rudtmeHlis 
p.xeipicndls atq/le lIutriclt/lis te rtedit Conpresbyterum Pa:dinwn ct otttm:5, rJui 
ttta pr{le.~f!rtIW per{rr"u~tur. genlTalto sah1tomus a{{ccCH. 

96. QUtnrus rcmameJ loyal (0 Augustlnt:, foilowcd hi~ il1$tror:tiolls an(i was dcc!ed 
preshyter (Augustine, ep 1'19.1: eSEL 44:348). 

97. P;;ulinus, t>!J. 4S.8; Naf}l pridj(! ,du5 Maias vClIil ad IfOS, ut rescripta petcn:l, et 
Irlibus <1nl;: sextal/1 d,miUI oblinuir, On thc cx(lctor/S niN'lW (estmotio, ibld.; Paulinu'5 
h:td mer QUlfHus in Horne {45.1}, 

98. P:lulinu't, ep. 'lS.B: Frater w,slcr eanssillHis er tfulcissJmus Q!liIl!JH quom tarde 
lId NQS rcr»fwt a v(Jbis. tarn ciln a HOlllS (Jd VQS redlfe {estmal. 

99. P;wlinus ca lied Runnl1s pal(!r oe magIster, JS (ltu AlJsonius; d. also the wortis er 
{fp.wnüet ad le e{ lecu11I martebif (ep. 47.1). 

100. Pau!inlls, cp. 27.2' .. prarscrttes i.~c. TherrdiunI el f'osthumulllmnl i"(.re/JUl, 
qund sr. fanuiiaT/(dtIs oe not/llac Welt! expcrtes {aleren!lIr, nequc !/'ucqudln stlldio.sius 
}I1QlUiavi profi(JSCeltlibus, qll(lm ad COllspcctum tlium cOllplcxuntq/./e propen/renl 
tC'lue (ogunscae orwlllnis il1 pll/l'la reims et curis SillS flJ1fe{nrcnt ... 

MRATSCHEKIPAULINUS AND TBE RlSE OF NOLA 52? 

that he would 01 course have acccded tu Severus' rights 1 bad his claims 

been otder, si prius tua (Hisset possessio. 101 

80th rnessengcrs were dcscribed as "boly men"; both batl Ieh thcir 
Game horne/ol in order to scttIe in ltaly anel lead an ascetic life. Posthn
mianus spent much time at Nola, and Theridius had entruste:d his hous(' 
in Rome ro a man caHed Paulinus so that he could jnin the communit)' In 
Nola.HH \Vhether Posthumianus was the crank in Sulpicius Severus' dia
logues who described the wonders 01 the: hcrmit's life in Egypt, 1S open to 

doubt for reasons of both chronology and content;1IJ4 as a dose fdend [0 

whom Severus dedicared his dialogues) hc would almost certainly not 
have turned down his offer.!M Thcridius' decision ro stay at Nola wiH 
qllite dcfini,ely havc been inAuenced by the fact ,ha' he was the objen uf 
one of St. Feli,', miracles during the nighttime vigil on 13 janllary 400. A 
year later Paulinus recounterI 106 1O a Luge audience of pilgrims how dur
ing the celebrations Theridius W;lS disturhed by the smoke !rom the wax 
candles. He nm out tnto tbe night, and because he was so t~dj poked out 
an eye on an iron hook suppnrting a candelabrlllTI which haJ gone out. 
However, his cries were heard by tbe saint, who hcalcd hin" 

The dose coopcration and exchange of fellow monks set a prccedem 
emd was copied. Orher mon<lsttc colonies sought contacts wtth Nola. 
llc,ween 420 and 427, more or les5 a decade after he "ad founded Lorins, 
the presbyter HUIlQratus sem to Paulinus at Nob three young munks 
horn the monastcrics on the rocky Mediterranean lstands off the coast at 

101. Paulinus, ep. 27.2. 
102, Paulinus) ep. 16.1 and 27.L 
10J. Paulinll5, ep. 27.2; d. ('arm. 24.3al~3(', esp, 385 f.: btHus [~c. ThcndiJ 

coh(}Spes meltie Pauiiulls pm in urbe servaIJt1t domum. 
104. Y.-M. Dm'al, "Sulpice 5evere efltTe Rufin d'Aqm!t-c er Jer<lme (bn" les 

Dil'llogllCS, 1>1-9." in Mibnorii11 Dom J. Grihomortt, Studta Ephcmerid!.s Augmainianulll 
21 {Rornl:: lnslitllwm PatmlKU01 Augu~tiniallun1. t 988): I 99-122., (,$p. ZOO n. 6;: aod 

Perrin, "Courriers," 10)8 fI. 76. 
105. Thc Posthumianus of thc Dco{oguC$ W<1S a dose kienJ Q( Sevcrus, wh,le fhe 

monk o( the S<lme namr hardly !.::ncw him:. . qund .,1$ ITheridhmt ef rnstlmftlldnUfn' 

{amdiarilatis Ge flottE/oe [lU.<: [Severi] expertes (atcrefllur .. , WauhIlus. l'P· 27.2). See 
P. ReinelE:, Swdu?f1 über rEif! Bnefe des {,t. Paulirms Vf)11 Noro (BI!::sl>lu: G. P. Aderholz, 
t904). 26 n, 2 and Fabre, Clmmo!ogle, 4) n. 5. 

106. Pauliml5, ann!. 2.3 (Na!. 7).106-335 of 1<1 J;H1uary <101. 011 the da.te, w~c 
W;llsh) Poems, 6, ,193, ,tnd M. Shb, ChristrJ vittt:re, Studien Dm! ltterclrischeJt 
ChristHsbl!d des PaltliltlL~ /fOH Nola! Heredir>l5 11 (Bann: Bor~rlg;js5er. 1997), 13; on 
(he s:ttlriC,1! eX<lp;gcr;ation, J. FOlltamc, Nt1i.(~((J1ce de {a poesie dans I'Oaidc1ll 
chretien. F_(quIssc d'rme his/orre oe ia pnesie lali"e d;lftit1!~nne du Il/<" (/11 IV' siede 
(Pal is: t.wdes Augu~{ini~nnes, 198 (), 174. 
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Cannes_'07 They wefe the religiosi iuvenes Augentius, Gelasius and 1igridius 
from Lerinum {Saint-Hol1orat),lOB A year earlier) monks had already ar
flved III Nota from the neighbouring island of Lcrum (Sainte-Marguerite). 
in older to repoft on thc ncw Iocality and the devorions oi the ex-senators 
Honoratus and Em:herlusYl9 Eucherius had retired to the island togethcr 
wirh his entire familYI including his wifc and his two sons Salonius und 
Vcranius. IIO 

fhe monks from thc iles Lbins stayed in thc: monastic community at 
Sr. Felix's grave for a long time, cnjoying new experiences and furthering 
Paulinus' reputatIOn. Eucherius ptaiscd hirn as a "model for Gaul and the 

wodd."11l This exchange was rdlected in a spiriruaIiry which was typical 
for Lcrins. lll Although the openness oi' monastle life at Nota was vcry 

107. Lerins was founded in 410, Tbe lermimts Clfl-te quern für the vi~jt i5. the 
on:lin3t10n o! Hünoratll~ as bishnp of Ades in late 427. See M. Heinzelmann, 
"G)l.llische Prosopügraphie 2.6~527." frallc.ia 10 \1982" 626. Cf. K. E Strohekef, 
Der seHiltorische Adel inl s/Jäta/l(lken Ga1!ien (1948. Ieprimt>d D<l rm~tadt; 
Wissensch<lflliche Buchgesellschaft, 1970),110. 196 ~nd S. Pricoco, L'HO!t1 dei SOIdi. fl 
ceflObio dJ Leril10 e le ortgmi dei morttlclJesirno gallico, Filologia e critica 23 (Rame: 
td. del1'Atcneo & Bizz~rri, 1978),42 -44. 

lOS. Paulinus, ep. 51.1: ... [Sc. deus noster] qui impemrtti mihi tam opportunam 
quanT eXOplatam occaswnel1'l praehere dignatus es! per religiosus lUVenes, filios meos, 
C01t.Htrvos vero COmm~l1!es in domino, Gelastum Cl Allgeud~tm el TigridlUm, quas de 
SOIu:lO ct caslissimo congregationis suae numero vir laudabilis e! praedaru5 in 
Christo, {rater noster Ci cOltpresoyter meus, HOJloratus ad hurl11littltem mf?;l1m vestroe 
diieetioms exemplo refollcndam domino itts/Jmmte direxI! . .. " 

109.lbid.~ 5 1.2 on tht> filii ftom Lerum who are not named: Memineram enim qura 
filii mei, quo.~ nnle annum ad humilittJtem meam met gratUJ vürtalldum miserdtlS, 

/ocum babit(ltiol1is vesfrae, sitnuJ et donmi venerabilis Hunuratl Hobis imwtuerunl. 

CL 52.. 1; ElIche-fius anti Galb appl'"ared as iJcneraudi propositi opera (ura/acs {jC 

studra exercentes. On the differemi:Hion between th<> two groups of rnonks on the iles 
Urin~, see F3.br~. Amitid, 180. alld J. Desmulliez in ProsopograplJie dmÜienm.' du 
IJas-FmpIU! (::.PCRE 2), Prosopographie de l'ltolie dmftiwlle, cd. eh. and L Pletn 
{Rorne: teole flafl<;aise"' oe Romc, 2000}, 2: 1644, Paulinus 1. 

IW. On (he lndividuals, see Prlcoco, !sola dei sa1111, 44 ~FI; cf. 5twheket, Adel, 
nOs. 120 (Eucherltls), 170 {Galla!, 341 (S:alonios) and 40G {Veramus), 

111. Eucheriu.s, ei', jJaraenetlcll ad Valeriamun (PL 50:718) in 432; P(l~dmus 
quuque, Nolamls ef>{scoplfs, peatfiare ei veahwr Galliae !lostrae exeIn1)iurn, mgellli 
quondam dWllianu/1 eenSt( ulJt'rn'l1lo e!üquen1i(Je (ollte; 11(/ IU ~erf{e1!lIam nostram 

proposllllIlIque mignwit, 1ft e{sam Ct(l1cltlS I1dnwdwfl nll/lldi pflrfes eloqwo openhusque 
resperserit. 

112. For detads on (he spiriwality of Le,ins, see R. Nurnberg, Ad.:ese (ils sozialer 
Impuls. MOlldstiscb·aske!!sche Spintuallii.it als Wurzel und Tnebfeder sovaler Ideen 
und Aktivlfalell der K"d,e ftI Südg~llliell Im 5. Jb., HerediIJö; 2 (lienn: Borengasser, 
J988), 97 H. ami E Prinz, Mdnt.:hftnH und Gesellschaft im Frübmitielairer (Darms{;:J,dt: 
Wissenschaftliche UllChgesdlschafr. 1976), 218-82, 
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diffetent from the hermits' eXLstenec on the islands~ both ccMers provided 
an attr(lctive refuge for the aristocracYl renollnced wocldly goods and 
ramily ties, and radicaHy abhorred the abusive power oi" the: state's au· 

thority.iU lt was ,1150 for educational reasons thal Augustioe of Hippo 
nad recommcncfed his presuyter Paulinu5 a lengthy "period of study" 
with his narnesake in Nola. III 414 he thanked God r.ho( Palliinus h.d 
(eceived his charge .nd healed hirn of his doubts. "Fm," he added, "he 
will draw no rieher rrutt (roln reaeling oe heai log my teachinl,;s anel 
diseusslons or my ardenr exhortations than by looking uren your manner 
oi life. p 114 Honoratus) latu bishop of Arles, and Eucherius, bishop of 
Lyon!)} feh the same way, 

6. THE STOPOVER TO THE COURT 
DELEGATIONS TO HONORlUS 

Otherwise Nola was aremole stopping place for guests from the prov·· 
inces, oHering thcm cornfortable iodging on the journey to M.ilart, Ravenna 1 

01" Rome. But in cOnlrast to the loca1 inhabitants, the Visitors from more 
distant p'aces who landed al Naples t POrtuS, und Brindisi, or eame W 

Nola via load from nonhcrn haly) often had other less religioHs reaSonS 
for visicing the place of pilgrimage. Ouring the political crises overshad 
owing Afeica, such as the usurpation o( Gildo) which on.ured OllC year 
after Romanianus~ visir anti ted to a ncvcreending conllict between 
Donatists, pagans, and hercric$, Nota rapid(y developeJ inta a stopping 
pl.ce for the diplomatie missions of bishops from Nlimidia and Alrica 
proconsularis to the imperial courl anti their colleagues in Italy.lIJ Ir is 
significant, though pcrhaps not surprising. Lhat these visirors are never 
mentioned by Pautinus, and that Augustine only hints at thcm. But the 
visits of thc Arrican bishops to Pauhnus' monastery take on a whole new 
perspective when the religions ancl political onnension oi thelr journeys is 
ta.ken into considera.rion, 

Thc carliest diplomatie activlues took place in aU(umn 397 or earl)' 

i 13, Eucherius alla hIS slI-ccessors ll;;.ed rhe idc3 uf the "whIte martyroOln ,. above 
all ro conJemn ihe militarizilrion of [he world nf late annqlllly. St:e Pricoco, Isola dei 
santi, 169··86 ('"Marf)'riunl 5JUC altore' e 'miflliü Christi') and 204-44 (on the 
""tdeol()gi~ deli'impcgno civile"). CL 133 on rbe rejt'nlOfl of we,llth, 1)4 H. on hermm 
~5 pars aiiqua paradisi, and .'J9 fL on ,ne "risrocrats. 

114. Augustine, ej>. 149.34 (eSEL 44:380); Nm! €l1Im ubcrJOle (r/.lctu fcgit vel 
mulit me dO(.(!/lfem ae diHerentem IJe! qllibusldH{ exhuriatiombus m.:cedenlem, quant 
mspicft Ce vivenlem, 

115. Mlutschek, ßrie(we(/;sel j 362 L 

http:thority.iU
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398, when the Mediterranenn WoIS bluckaded by Gildo. Augustine at
t~rnpted lO senJ an anonyrnous messcngr.r to Paulinus, to establish cou
taets with his r1valIviascezd and the Italian bishops.lt6 A little earlier, in 
August 397, the synod of Cartbage, at which Augustine had participated 
fot thc fiest time os bishop uf Hippo, cleeided to turn to the bishops of 
Rome and Milan, Siricius and $implicianus, (or a solution in the Donatist 
conflict.' [7 

In another letter wntten in March 405, Augustinc mercly rnentions that 
rwo of his fellow bishops) Theasius aod Evodius, had visited Paulinus 
his wiEt! in Nola.! 18 No mention is made of rhe fact th;H they had been sent 

by the general synod of Carthage on 16 .lnne of thc previous year to the 
court of the cmperor Honoriu5.! I'J Apart from a letter of recommenda~ 

they were to deliver to rhe emperor a commonitoriufft)110 informiog 
hirn of thc <\ttacks of the Circumcdlions aod demanding thc applicatiun 
"goinst tbe Donatists n( the laws of Theodosius, wh,ch imposed a fine of 
te.n pounds of gold für acrs of violence. 121 On thcir arrival in Rome, 
howevcr, they !tadlearned that in thc "herrnath of the attempt on the life 
of the catholic bishop of B,Jgai the emperor had already taken action on 
12 February 405, and thus met some of the demands of the synod. 'u 

Just at what point on their iourm:y to Italv the amhassadors Theasius 

ll6. August!ne (Ep. '15.2: eSEL 34.2:112) caHs him simply verfolor, On the 
hlstorienl background. see MnH5chck, Brre{w(!r:..hsd, 362

117. Concilia Africae .;CL 345-52.1, Reglstri f!cd!?siae Carthaginii!ltsis excerpta 47 
(CCL 149:186): Oe donatistts !J/th.uit r.rt consulamus fratres el consacerdotes 1I0S(ros 

Smdum el ,Simpliciallu/J1 .... See Maier, Dossier du dom.ltisll1e, 1:101 f., 00. G2. 
11 R. Augmtine, ep. 80,1 (eSEL 34.2:347), see belo'w. Mentioned with other 

African elerils by D. 12. Trout, PauliHus o{ Noia. Ure, Leller:;, (lnd Poems iBerkdey: 
of CaUforni;1 Press, 1 '199), 205 f. 

Dossier du dorfotisme, 2:129-34, esp. 130, no. 74. 
ConciHa Afrlcae. Reg. CarltJ. 93 (CCL 149:211): COfl1mOltitoriwn {ralribu! 

The,mo Cl E110diQ /r;gatn r:x Clrc/u1glHtemi cond/lO ad gloriosissimos religiosissimosque 
prtltClpcs mÜSJ5 . Re.::ommencliltlOns were addrcssed to the emperO[ .1nd fhe 
hishop of Rome: lirrerae ad epi~(,optlm Rommtae erc!esrae de (.ommt>lJrl"fione 
legafonOH. . vd ad alios ubi fueril imperator (lbid., p, 213) 

121. CQl1ciha Ahkae, Reg. Carlh. 93 (CCl 119:212)~ Nota es! ellim et sflclJe 
cOlldamaca drcuntcellif)lIWn qua furtunt dt!le.~t(lbillS m(.1111(( .. ,Sl/1wi äiam 

pelclltlwn t!.>t, uf ilIall'! legt'utl quae a religiosfJe meHwriae forum patre Theodosio de 
{IHri libns decp.m in ordfl/ntorcs ue! ordiJ1Cft<lS hl1ere!icos seN e!laltl ill pos,.,essores, Hi,i 
f!orwt! cl)l'gregalio de[Jrehr.ndit/./r, prouudgata est, Ha delnceps canfirm(1ri praedtliartl. 

122 August;u<. ep. 83.7 (eSEL 34.204111; 185.7ICSEL 570251, ,ce A. Maudouze, 
Proso/JOgwphIP chrpüC'lIl1e du RdS~rH'lpi/"e 1 (,..,peRE l)t proso/10gnlphie de f' A{riq1fc 
dmjf,elll1c, 303-53.1 (Puris: Editions du CNRS, 1982); 369, Evodius 2, ami .I 105, 
TheiiSi\ls. 
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and Evodius stupped over at Nola lS unknown. E2J A pa5sing comment 
Augustine merely rnentions that he dicta ted a f.e:w "fleeting thour,IHS" 
hefore a ship lefl for Italy, and promised to write hirn a longer letter later: 
Ujust as soon as thc re.rurn of our venerable brothers , my colleagues 
Thcaslus and Evodius, has at least pardy satisfied my curiosity about 
you, "'lN "Wc hope more and more in the name and by the help of Christ 
that you will come to us in their hearts and words, '" he wrotc to cxplain 
his unusual brevity.l15 1n the face of the Guthic tI:ueut Augustine tried 
om:e again in thc same letter to persuade his friend tu contempiate cvacu
.Hing his monastie comrnunity tu Africa. Apparendy Augustine assurned 
that thc bishop Evodius and his companion The.sius would still be in 
Nola when his letter arrived J <1nd hoped tu hear upon thf':ir return about 
borh the feaction of Pa UllllU5 to his sltggestion, as weil as tbc det;uls of Ihc 
success o[ their embassy to the emperar. 

Evodius, hishup of Ulalis, had been a member of thc Jrnpenal secret 
police. His duttes had Icd hirn La turn his hack on the world, bdore he 
joined the entourage of Augustlne and Alypius in Milan. 1l6 Tell years 

the meeting m 405, when be was still one of thc servi dei oE 
Augusüne., Paulinus had asked hirn and a man caHed Comes l17 personalJy 
to look after the copying of Eusebius' Chromde in the bishop of Carthage''j 
SCri{ltorium, and then to send the original b<1t:k to Rome.!2H The. fact that 

123. Simi!ar occ;lsions such as rhe usurpation of Gildo) or I'ossirlius' visil. Sl)ggc~t 
rhe)' dicl so before (or beforc artd after) the ofllci;:J1 part of the 

124. Augustine, ep. 80.1 {eSEL 34.2:347): Proinde !Jauca hila iifco anipui 
dicta1fda atque mi[tenda profixiorts epistulae me con!itelfs debitofem, cum post 
reditwn venerabilium {ratrult! Ifostmmm coileganllft meorum Theasi EIJodi ,,,imunt 
flutri ex parie sa(ialus (tfero~ Goldbih:her'slecdo difllcilior vesln ex parte is prcfera hle 
to the readil1g veslra irl PI-ir is <11so inco(tf>ctly translated a::; "'from your part of the 
worlcl" by Parsons iAugustine, Letters, 1:386, ad 10c.), cL OLO\ 1693.5,'.', sa[;o no, 
J (with genitive); there is 00 genitive attributc if p{lrs mC'ans "region." Prinwm is..1 
c0njuncti.ol1 with cum, ;lmi not:) prepo.'<itinnal phr,tsc as in Po1rsons' translation "after 
thc earl}' re.turn" (po.st rerliltAm . pri1l!u,.t); ;1t hest lhe sllper!;,HIVC ("Quld be 

translatcd with the phrase ·'immediately ~her (he r{'tum"" 
L25. Aligustioe, ep. 80.1 (eSEL 34.2:347}: UberiH5 t!nfIH ad nos m eortfm 

pectOrthU5 et oribtls uos esse !Je/rlt/ws i(lm iomqlle m e'Jrfsli lromme atqrte arlilllorlO 
::.peranws. 

12(,. AugU!Hine, COII{esslones 9JU 7 (CCL 21: 14243): (Otl$(}ChlSl1 ltQbis ef 

Euodiflm iuvem:1n ex flüMro municifJio. QlIi CW11 agellS 111 rebus m:fitarel. l)riOf /lohn 
cu/. Ie C011va.ms ~!$( et bapWwtlf$ I~t rft/icla militia saer.rddn aa:inctu) 111 tlllt< CL 
Possidius. Vaa AugHstin/ 3.]-5 (PL 31.:36). See reBE. 1:366~67, Evodiu,<; I. 

121. He haer fose tu bccome Augustlnc's detlcotl. See reBE 1:216, (urne:>" 
118. Paulinus, ep. J.J: Q/lOrl f![ SI1Uc{os viro", quos lud/re Cl1riMtl$ ipHJrwn Itw 

scrmOlte cogltovtntus. COltllfcm er EvodlUJ11 rog,wn/H1s, ur suibcre ipsi Ctfr,lIenl, ne 
vel jJc1rf:nti OQlIIl1iol1i <-ode..... SlIlrS dm/ills de{nrPl Fnr curare WH/-; iHL ~lCr. 

http:C011va.ms
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Alypins, bishop of Tagastc, had drawn Paulinlls~ attention tu the two 
Africans sup..gests that Evodius and the !lew leader of the ascctic movc~ 
ment had mCI each orher during his first visit to Rome in the summer of 
395, and that Paulinus hau handed aver the codex to hirn ancl his C'om~ 
pamons. I 1.9 

fonr years afrer Theasius aod EvodiUS, anorher delegation led by 
Possidius of Calama rravelled to Italy in the summer of 408. We know 
very linIe ;lbollt theie stay at Nota, bur are better inforrned as co the 
background 'HiJ result of their embassy. At Nol. the bishop 01 Calama 
gave his host Panlinus a letter of recommendation from Augustinc) before 
going on to deliver an oral report of the rroubles In his dioeese: "There
fore) when you hear [rom brother Possidjus of thc sad reason which drove 
hirn to the jOY of YOUf company," Augustine wrote, "you will realilc that 
r speak rhe absolute truth. '11)0 

Possidius had tried ro make usc of the new impcriallaws to enforce his 
authority tu break up a public pagan procession, which had becn banned, 
Oll. the kalends of JUlle 408.''' His actions IcJ to riots, in the course of 
which stones halied down on the blShop's basiliea, thc church was set on 
fire, and a monk was killecl. lJ 2. Possidlus b;ndy cscaped with his life when 
thc mob trieJ to lynch hirn) and the Jocal curiales made no atternpt to 

lTteaning "{<lke eare of, see (0 ilthat somerhing 15 done," see OLl) 475. f. S,\'. (Ilro 6c 
anu 8f. Scribere refers to rhe production o{ rhe copy, nol to Comes and Evodius 
wnting a second letter w Aureiills. Mand01l1.e {peBE 1:2J 6, .168}, Desrnulliez (peBE 
2.2: 16J3, Paulinus 1), and H Roswcyde (PL 61:164) are riCht on rhis point wirh their 
conjecture exscribere. The translations by Wa!sh (I,etters 1:35: "lO be S"lre ro wrlre CO 

the same effect") and Skeb, Pmdlltus von No{a, Epistulae, Briefe I-nI (!at. dr.), Fontes 
ChrlstJalli 25.1-3 (Freibllrg I. Br.: Ilerder~ 1998), 1:151, ad 10c. ("sie sollten selbst 
dafiJr Sorge (j agell, an AlIrelius zu schreiben hJ are incorrect, as scn'bere clearly h::ls no 
objecL 

129. PI::lllslbl}' sI.lf,gested by S. Rebenkh, Hleronymus und sein Kreis. Prosapo
graphis,he und soz1t1Igesc!1ic1?tlic},e U/lterslu:Jmngcn, Histoda-F,inLt:l5chrih ·72 
(StltHgnn; E Sreiner, 1992),226. The alrerna,ive, rhat Paulmlls mere\y formula[ed his 
reqlleSt in wTicing, and rhat boch wen: in C.. rthage, 1$ less I;kely. 1n this case Alypius 
wOllld have dnne hetrer to have a~ked himself. 

130. Augostine, efJ. 9:5,1 (eSEl. 34.2:506): PToinde <1(1 istm11 iaetitianl, qtld 
uo{;.isctlnl est (rater PUH/dlt/s, outr ex iP50 tlfuJieritls. qllrJm tristis pt/m callsa 
colltpulerit, hoc NU; UCnSSfll1e Jlcere cognoscetts. 

13 L Augusrrne, ep. Y 1.8 (CSEL 34.2:431): Contra reanrlüs;mas feges Ra/eI/dis 
itmilS {c.•tu pag<nu)rl/m s.v;nicg'1 solletnrlit(ls ag/tato es! " The cdi.::r in queslinn 
(CTb 16.5.43 and 16.10.19~ColI$tSmn 121 was pfomulgared on 15 Nov. 407 in 
RQllte; see Maier, Le Jossir.r du Jonathme, 2:153-57, no. B5. 

132. On duo eccleSia l"'pidcl/p) the II1cendlUnI and st1l1gllis, AugllStim', elJ, 91.8 
(eSEL, J4.2:4J2-33); 104.5 (p. 585). for dcrads, see Van der Meer, Alfgw,tinus, 
1065 f. 
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prcvent them. l33 «And aB that juS[ because of the productiocl or SI (ver 
statues nf their gods t " commenred Augtlstifle~ who took in Possidius in 
HippoY' The bishop of Hippo also told the frightened wrifllcs of Calama 
that it was not his dt."Cision as to how they should be puni&hed, but that ir 
was a matter for the imperial COUft 1 

lJ
,5 and sem Possidius to Ravcnna via 

Nola to ask for the emperor's support. 
Although Augustine appears so cold-blooded in appealing [Q the em

peror in order to protect his fellow bishops from his comparriots, hc was 
in facl no friend cf such restrictive measures. In a lang, deprcssing letter 
which he gave to Possidius, he reveals to Paulinus of Nota how he was 
torn apart: "Na1uraHy, we do nOllike the reasons and necessities which 
force them lLe. the ernbassy} to go overseas

j 
he cmphasizes, "v.:e hate" 

thern, aud wc try ro avoid thern as much as we can . , .. What sha11 Isay 
about punishmc:m or nonpunishmenr, since this is something wc imend 
for the good of those who are to be punished or flor punished accordillg 
tu our judgment? [ ... ] What trernbling in aB this, my dcar Pau/inus

1 
holy 

man of God! What trcmbling, what darkncss!"'" 
Perhaps the cx~senatar Paulinus gavc advice tu the delegations (rom 

Africa before their audience at the imperial court. Possidius of Calama's 
nexr stop, where hc sought the support of frieuds, was more than twenty 
milcs 130 km) from Nola.l-!e took the opportuni!y of breaking his journey 

1.11. They thoughr rhat their hishop ;md his dt:!rgy had gone ton far; cf. Aucustinc, 
ep. 91.8 (CSEL -14.2:4.B): . cum intel'ea c.onlTil5us o/rjutJ coarfatu5 q'wdam locn se 
accultoret episcopus, übi se ad martern quaerentllan voces audieba[ .~ibique 
;'lcrepantium . Nemo cmnpe!>cere, rtemo sublltJuire tempioNi! illoTUl1l, quonun 

esse grallis passet auc!oritas . , . ddrum latium es!, qutlm laäle if/n veJ 011111il1() U0I1 

fierer/! ve! c:oepta de5istere~tl, si ducs maxh1'lcque primates ea fieri perfid /Jetuissent. 
134. Augusrine, ep. 104.5 (CSEl 34.2:585): TerllUnI oero, ql.wd habel1t, unde NUlle 

vimmt. id est, ut nihil aUf/d dJcam, arte ul1de frJlsorum al!Onm1 argemeo fabriuulere 
sIInt/loaa, pro qu.ibu5 ucl serv(lndis ue{ adorandis vd sacriiego ritu. adhuc colel/dls 
usque ad ecdes/oe dei prosrliatur rncend,um. Cf. 91.8 (I'. 4J3). Vnn drr Meer, 
AugustirlUs, 1;66 L 5aw (he sale of dfwotiollafiif as rlH: main SOIJfCe oi il1come für [he 
ciry. 

1.15. Augusrine, ep. 91 (eSEL ]4,2:427·"35) pa!.sim, c~p. 9. Ip. 434): Quid eos, qHi 
restl1tlt, nullalle ecme:; JisdpJwo cohercendos cf proponendl1f1/ acstln/rH utpunillJnl 
111m Iml11t1uis {s,troris exemplm11? (J nobü Cl/rarn offiäumque oportct inl/endi, 
q.wusque viJere couceditur .... 

136. AugIJstine, ep. 95"1 (eSEL 3'1,2:506): Nifm I/Jsas Ct1US(fS et lteu;..:>rll1tcs, 

qUlb'fs peteTt: tr01l5m(1rml1 cogllnlttr, nOIl amamw" fftlfN() e(Jam odimus ct, qu.ut!uUI 
va/emus, devitare tümJmur . Ibtet, 3 (p. 508-9): Qutd dicam de uindicewdo Itel 

non vindiulndo, quando qu/dem hoc totum ad eomm salufe/11 pro{icere t'oluf1/w;. In 

quos vindicolfdurn uel nOI1 vmdu:tllla/(m esse ,ubllrmnllrr' f.•• / Quis m hi.~ ommbu5 

tremor, mt Pmt!ine, sande homo dei! Qui:; tremor, qllae tene/Jrae! 
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to Ravel1na in Capna, the capital oE the provtnce Campania, to give 
bishop M,emor a lelter from Augustlne, together wirh the lang awaited 
book six of De musiCl1,117 a work abom metre rather tha n muslc. lJ8 

Memor, who was onc of Paulinus's dreIc, had pestered Augustinc für a 
copy,139 as he had to look after his gifted 50n 1ulianus' education, and was 
looking (or a Christian book on dassical poetry. !~O However, Augusttne, 
who waS involved in a bitter struggle with the Donatists j Circumccllions, 
and pagans, h<ld misJaid his manuscript and had to look for it first.!'l To 
him tbe rcquest seelnt:d like an amusement from times long gone by, when 
Christians had the letsure to spend ·thdr time with libetal studiesY~2 He 

thought it would be hetter to invite the hright yatlng dcacon and son of a 
bishop, whose vicws on forgivencs5 he was to oppose so bitterly later on, 
to comc to Africa fO support h: .... IH 

137. Aug1l5tl\1c, cp. JOt.l {eSEL J4.2:539-40): Nimis a/·ltel1t mgratum Ge {errewn 
(,ui, ut te. qui ItOS sie omas, Me sanctus (rater et colfega tloster Possraius, ift q/fO 
lIostram non parvam !Jraesclttiam reperies, vel nOIl disceret ve! sine ItOstris Irtreris 
d;_~cer~t. See n. 13ft for the present of the book. 

138. Ibid., (01.3 (eSEL 34,2:542); ... co/1saipsl de solo rbytbmo sex libros Cl de 
mein :;criuere alios {orsitall .~ex, {atenr, disponebam, cu," mthi otium futurum 
spembattl. 

139. Ibid., 101.1 (eSEL 34.2:539); NHiias debui iam reddere {lIteras salze/ae 
c<lrltati luae sitte his IilJrjs, <lUGS a me sam. li amoris iure violentissimo {lagitasli. IIt hac 
saltenl oboedientia rcsponderem epistulis Irlis, quibus me IHfigis otterl1re quam 
ho/wTtlre dig/fatllS es. 

1'10. Augustine, ep. 101,4 (eSEl. 34,2:542}: Sextwn SOlle librum, quem emendatnm 
re!lpert, uh/ es! ontuis {rtlctu5 ct?terorum, non distuli mittere caritati luae. .. Nfim 
superiores quinque vix (i/ia 110stro Cl wndiacono [utiaHO, quontam et ipse iam 
fwb/SCHrt, wnJHtilitat, digni tectiOtte vel cogllitione videbuntur. See P. Brmvn, 
AuguSlI'Ie o{ H/Nm: A ßiography (l.ondofl: Faht>f & Faber, 1967j, 381; new cdirlQn 
Atlgustinus von Hippo. Eine Biographie (Munieh: Dem~<;chcr Taschenbuch Verlag, 
);000), enbrgt'.d by R.n "Epilog 1999." 

141, Augllstine, ep. 101.3 {eSEL 34.2:541;: Sed poslea <luam miht cttrtlrUnJ 
ecde<:;mstiwrum smdna illfJosita est, amnes "'ae dctictac (ugere de IIumil.nts, ita rd vix 
nUIIC ipsum cod,cem illVeltrfi111, qUOlli(lffl [11(1111 vohrntatem He( petltlOliem ud 
tttSSfOlrel1l cOltfelnncre l1f'queo, 

142, Ibid .• 101.3 ICSEL 34.2:54 t L):, . In/Im llOsln otli, cum (J (.r/ris maioribus 
H1f1g;squ e Hecessanis v(JC(1!.;al (mimlt.~, I/ohn" per iSla, qu.:1e a nobtS desidcrasti, sai{Jta 
p,-oludere, . On the superiority of a Cnristi.an educll.tion over the litterae !i!,erales, 
j01.1-2 (p. 540). 

143. tbid., lO 1.'1 (CSEl 34.2:543)~ ... sea ;'0(' mihr {adt spes a11rplior vidmrdi eUnI 
li.e, {u!id1u..unJ; Imlo Cl/im, quod, 51 Gd /tos te iuUcn(e vellt1ittente veHerit, et hoc {adel, 
<ll/od ddlllcso?lltem decet, maxPlre quia nottdflnl C/lris malOnbus aetilletur, et le t!HUni. 

Huhj e:T:pedr!i!lS adportabll. Julianus w~s ;\ vir aeer mgenio, in divinis sCfipturts 
dOClfls; see Gennadius, Vir. ilI. 46 (cd. Richardson, 78). 
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Possidius was not the only bishop to travel to Ttaly in 408;"14 Fortu
natianus also travel1cd to the imperial court on a mission frorn the synod 
of Carthagc,'" and in the following year an official delegation led by 
Restitutus and Florentius sailed for Italy to ask lor help. Thc Donatists 
and Circumcdlions hao formed an alliance, and rhe troubles !tad gotten 
worse. 146 In the rniddlc of wiflter 408/9 SeverllS of Milevis also sem a 

to rcprcscnt his inlerests to Hippo, and then on to Ravenna. ' .111 

was tu give a leuer frum Augustine to thc homo nouus and 
magtster offic.iorum Olympius, in which Augustine asked far the govern·· 
ment to intercede and insisted thar the old laws against pagan cults anel 
heretics should be strictly applied. '" Paulinus was a friend of one Olympius, 

144. Augustinc, ep. 97.3 (eSEL 34.2:518-20) ro Olympius: . r:.onrmodius 
epis(o!,i, qui !Jroplerca uf1vigaverrml, (um tant(1 bemgmtflle lai cordis actufI sunf. qeli 
pofuerufl! commr.mi coltsdio diligetttills delihernwnf a1iquid refn~, quantwfl temporis 
permill.ebat dllgu.!Itja. 

145. COflcilia Africae; Rcg. Gart/;. 13 \CCL 149:219) on the t'mbassies ot the 
synod of Carthage Wrirre!l Orl 16 .Iune 408: in Im< <oHc.ilm tegaliollem iterufU sHsr.epit 
Forlmratit1/twi episcopu5 co"f/"(J fJagarros er haerelicos. See Maiert Dossier du 
donattSI1Ut. 2: 157 f., no. 86. Fortunatial111S, who W<1.'i probably hishop of Srcc;J Venerla 
(te Kef}, cam\()[ be easily distingui~h('rl from thc hisnop of Neapnhs of the same 
name: see reDE 1:48S, Forrunati"nus 4 and J.·L Maier, L'tFplSc.opal de I'A{/"ique 
romaine et bY"Ulntinf! (Rome: Insmu{ Sllts.se; Benl: franke in KommisC1iol1 l 1973), 
.122. 

146. Concilia Africae, Reg, em!". 14 (CCL 149:219" resolution ufthe synud of 
Carthagr of 13 Ocr. 408 wtth the same wording: lu hoc mllolm msceperuut 
iegl1tJonem Restitulus ci Florcntius episcopi (;Ot1trfi pagmms ef Iweretlcos .... reBE 

L
l~472. Florentius 4; 1:97 i) Restltutus 4. See also Maier, DOSSier du dmraiisme, 2: 158 

1 
no. 87; Van der Mfer, Augustim.j5! 1:67. The reaction in the imperi<ll consrirulions 

covers the penod from Nüvember 408 to June 409, cf. Maier, Dossier du dOllatismc, 
2,161--69,110.89-91. 

147. Augustinc, ep. 97,2 (eSEL 34.2:517): Et {rat res qwdfI1tt IlWIt, sanel! collrgae 
md graviter eaiesia p~rlurbr1tn pmfecti SUflt pacne fugrcnlcs fid glMiosrssimum 
comrtattrm, quos sive fam llideris sive /ittems eorum ah urbe Roml.1 oppo,-tllmldle 
oliuSCjuom occasiohts aaeperis, ego iahren non roiu; pracUrmltterc per Jnlltc 
{ratrem el cOllpresiJyterum me/Im, qui m'gcnl1 IIUl!ssitate pro salute cil.-'is SI/i äimn 
media },leme quofllodo(.umque ad dias partes uemre compl.dslIS est, et sl1{ulare et 
adl110nere unitatem lIlam . CL 97.3 (p. 51St: Propreren .qui[Jpe mrmoralllS 
presbyrer hdrum per/alur, CUP! de regioue Slt Mdet'ihTfta, ah epis<:opo suo vem:rahrli 
{ralre mOO Scvero ' .. frm/sirc iUHns es! .. , , See Van der Meer, AugllSritfllS. I :67. Oll 
Olympi115 1 wnom Va,' der Meer mistakenly (i,Hs Oiympiodorus in Philmt. 12.1 
(GCS:140.8) see Bidel-Winkelrmul!I (Id {Oc.; cf. PLRE 2: Olympius :?, ;tnd M. CI.aIl';.'l. 
Der Ma~ister offir:iorttm i/l der Slliild!l!ike 14.-6. Jh.), Vestigli1 32 fMunlch: C. H. 
Beck, 1980), 174 f. 

[4;:1. Augusrirle, c/'. 97.2 (eSEL 34.2;5171: .. [5C 11011 ,mlut praetemuttere . 
admonere car1ta{cm {I/tlml. ut opus 'WUt! uOl1nm dtligelltissi/J1a accelerctur Et1stantlt1, 

q~lo floverint inIHIICl ecdeswe feges dias, quae de tdolis cOIl{ngendls et haeretlcis 
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who mixed wüh senatorial circles/"9 ;Jnd eleven y~ars ptcviously, in the 
autumn of 397, had welcomed the comier1s parron~ the bishop of Milevis, 
in Nola.'·" Severu< had the tricky task 01 personally setding the differ
enccs betwecn Augusrine and his h05t/:;1 and was 1'0 bring back to Africa 
Paulinus' book Against demo" worshi/J/Jers which had just been published. 

Ir was not without a dcgree of worry that Augustine expressed his 
rhanks that thc monasrcry at Felix)s grave wa~ visited by numcrous ern
bassies lrom Africun dioceses in 408 and 409 du ring the struggles with 
the Donatists: '"Wh«:::f} thc brerhren, our most intima te friends t see YOll 

consrantly," he wfote to Paulinus j "and Vou frcquendy return their greet~ 
iogs) mutuaUy desirous of euch otber's corllpany, it is not so mtlch an 
increase of good forrune for us as an assuagement of ill fortune. "1S1 

Augustine's wOHls scem ro imply that after Theasius and EvodillS, not 
Possidius, and probably the presbyter oi the bishop of MilevlS, bm 

also m.ny orher delegations 01 bishops and priest> stopped over ar Nola. 
Here thc:y sought Pauilnu,:/ advit:c before moviog on to the imperial court, 
or reponed on the results of their audlences bdore returning to Africa. in 
spite of the scareity of evidence in the sourccs, the 1ung series of diplo
matie activities sllggeStS that thc cooperation belween the African bishops 
and the monastic center at Nola was fruirfuL Rut there is 00 further 
reference for such a eooper<Jrton after Januarius1 <J feiend of both Augus

corrigendis viv« Stil:ehorte in Arricam I'tfrssae .~unt, volunlate lmperatoris piissinti er 
fideiissimi constitutas. 

149. Pal1linus, ep, 13,1,3. See S. M(:J.(schek, "7e ve1imus ... c:onsilil participem. 
Augustint' of Hippo and Otympius~·" a case srudy of re!i.gious~poli[ical cooperation in 
[he ,~rh cenrury," Thincench Internarlon:J.% Conference on Patristic Studics, Oxford. 
16-1.1 August 1999, SÜldia Patrisiic.a ]~ (2000): 224-31

150. Augusrine, ep. 42 (eSEl. 34./.:84) after !:>ummer .197: . ul per frfltmm 
Severum rescriptil (lagltOYf:mu5 ... . Thc datf' WeBE 1:10'12-3, Severus 1; alld Fabre, 
ChrmJO!ogw, 70 f., Contra CourceHe, "1.;lcunes 1 " 259: "Aulumn 398"; 'I: Pisdlelil 
Carpino, /'aolillo cl; Nota. Epistofe ad Agostino, Srrenae No[anat: 2 (Na pies: lSt1ruCü 
Anselnu cll Marigliam, J9R9). CartCISP,io Paoliniano, j" tuo eady; "'(he beginning of 
Sumll:HT 397" suggest" that Severus vlsited Paulif1l1s in Nola l nHhe[ than met him ar 
[he (cast of the Apostles in Rom<:. The scholars quoreJ are unarnn10US on the IJcmity 
or the Severus menrioned iE! the h·HCr. 

151. Augusrine's argumellt WI(h McgaJius of Calama had a negatIve effecr 00 hi,. 
friendshlp wlth Paulinus. S~e Brnwn, Augustine, 204. Cf. Augustioc, ep. 45,J (CS1:.L 
34.l: 122): Neq~/aqllmTi nos Ilescio qua ve;,.!ra eessallO. q~1CI ea.c lolUm biennium . .. 
Nlot/las a vobt$ Illteras sl/mpsimus, ptgros ad sct/hendul11 reeit , 

LH. Augusttllt") ep, 95,1 (eSEL 34,2:506); Cum vos [i.e. Patdinum] (ratre> 1/05ITi 
C01lUn1ctlSSJmf nobls, quos noblseunt deslderati desiderate el Safl/tall resalulare 
Ü)lhHeslis, assldue Vtdent, Non tam augen/Hr hona 11051r(1 quam COltSO!alltfir mala. 
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tine <lnd Alypius, was sem in eady 417.15' Aparr from delivering an 
official letter 01 protest from the synod of Carrhagc, he had infonned 
P~lulinu~ that the bishop of Rome's intention of rehabilitating PeIagius 
was totaHy unacct::ptable to bis patrons) and uied in va in to persuade hirn 
to support them activcly in the conflict. 1H 

7. A FASHIONABLE RESORT OF nIE CHRISTlAN ELITE 

rt was a great boost for rhe reputation of the shrine and irs protector when 
the eIder Melania 1 rhe granddaughter of the coosul Antonius Marcellinus,lH 
who was already a legend in her own liferirne,\H· chose P3ulinus' monas
tery as her first 5WP in Italy upon reruroing horne ro Rorne flom her 
twenty·seven-year piigrirnage CO rhe O[lent. After this highlight in the 
beginning nl 400, aseries of illusttious gnests, including holders oi high 
ecclesiastlcal office, such as Nlcetas of Remesiana, Aernilius of ßenevenrum 
and Juli,1nus of EcJanum~IJJ 85 weil as friends of P::mlinus who had COrl 

nection wirb the: Theodoslan court) tunlcd the monastery at Nola inta a 
meeting piace for the Western Cluistian aftsrocracy. 

Paulinus was an eyewitness to the arrival of the elder Melania's SLUp In 

NaplesYS A wbole hoard of intluemial and dear relatives from Rorne 
(magna cl potetttiss/morum et carotum propinquorum Romae copia}Js<) 
had collected her from the haruou[. Pau!inu5 described the scene: <"Therc 
she was met in wckome by her children anel grandchildrcn, alld rhen she 

])3. Loc. eie. (n. 154), d. PCBE 1:591, Iaf1uarius 25. 
154, Augusline, ep. J86.V.41 (eSEL 57;80): Qrwe al/lern et de Ill/ibus illldiermms, 

quae muftum dolemus el faciles credete nolm1Hts. /H(diet a commun/ amico sandlta::. 
tlIa, quo. "I:um sohlte reff/cOnte spermnus nos de onmi!JU5 fien posst' (p.rtissimo5. On 
(he request for a lener of recommendilfion, see 136, I {11. 45}. 

155. Paulinus, ep. 19.8: M!1TCelfino consu!e 'wo. He was cos 341, sec PUzE 1: 
Man::dlinus 16. 

U6. So many books h;,1d bet'o wnw:n abnur her tha( p.wlmus "ne:uly" gnve IIp rhf' 
prolcer. See Paulinus, ep. 29.6: VelM fastldsi i"tolerabtllS mettlS vollfrnillilms adillu: 
addere; sed persottl..1e tiignittlS, UHJ1IO dei grati'1 pO"irularr vtdelur . 

157. On Md,lf\13'S depanure in the last we~·ks of 399, oe ar Iht: het;lnllmg (}f 400, 
see N. Moinc, "Mdaniarm," RecAug 15 (i9S0); 27; on Juli,m~Js I)f r:,Januill, 
P. Rrown, "rhe Parron!; of Pei;tglUs: Thc Roman AnStnC!.lcy br.rvveen East :ll.d Wp.$1," 
in Religion (tfu} SOcu!fy m thc Age of Samt Augu5tme (I.ondon~ Faber & Faber, l ?72}: 
211 f., on his fJ{heI'ln~lllw Aemillus aod 00 thcir (rif'odship with Pllulinm, see helaw. 

158. Paulinus:. Pp. 29.12:. qua citius serntnnem lt1eum in pius ad IIOS aduentu 
expoltendo detf':rminem. 111 quo maglwe dd gral/ae specrator (u.i. 


159, Plluhnus, ep. 29.9. 
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hastened tO Nola to enjoy my humbic hospitality."'!O Dressecl in a black 
robe, riding on a donkey) ana rcadtng her books deep into thc nighr, she 
made quitc an impression on her degant rchltives, anti on Paulinus. 161 The 
contrast to the ri<:h me:mbcrs of her entourage could not have been greater. 
According to the eyewitness the latter "had all the pomp of ,his wode! 
witb whieh nonored and wealthy senators could be investe<!. The Appian 
Way!61 groaned and glcilmecl with swaying coa<.:hcs, horses decorated 
with fJha{erde. laJics' carrlages all gilded, ;lud numeroUS smallcr ve~ 
bleles. ll1 ':;) Mehmia'$ jJoverry CQuld not have been in grcater contrast to 
the superfluotls wenlth of her sons anel granrlchildren) who owned land in 
Spain, Gaul, Call1pania, Sicily, Afric;;l, and BritainY;·l 

The guests at thc monastery included Melania's filii et nepotes, her son 

Publicola.\ a coftsularis Cilmpaniae and patron of Bene:ventum,165 his wife 
Albina, the sisrer of Votusianus, who l!lter bccame Prefect uf the City, Je..... 

and her sixteen·year~old granddaughter who h~1.dl CI year or rwo earlier. 

160. Pnl1linm, ep. 2!J.12: NcäpoJin: urbem brevi S/ial10 a No/anti qU4 deginms 
civll{/(e distwäa1rl (/dveda es!, ubi {ilimflm 1IepotlllHque orcurSil exeepta FIIOX Nolam 
ad bllmtltlati.~ Itostrae hospitium (estinavit , ... 

161 Ibid,; Vidlr/'ltL\ gforiam domilti in dlo l1urtris et ßliOTllrf! itinerc. <qtti> quidem 
m co, sed IOllge dispari cultu. macro illat1t et lIifiure asellü bu.rico scdentel11 .... See 
P. Bmwn, The Body (md Suciety: Mel1, Wome11 altd Sexu.al Renunddtum i11 

CIJrüfiJllit:y (New York: CoJurnbia Univelsity Press, 1988)1281. 


162, Not thf' Via Appia frQm Rorne to Capua antI Benevcnlurn (so \t/aish. Lellers, 
2:.125 n. 54)' but a sm;,tl1er connecting load of tbe same nnme from Naples 10 No1;!, 
tw("nty mdcs to lhr {':1St. 

163. Pau!inU!;, ep" 29.12: ,. MefafliamJ tn(a/711I/./s saeruft pampa qttd fHJllorali 
et opulentl fJoterant c!ftum(lfli $eflaIQrt':, proseqlle(1{/lltur, carrucls 1llJ.ttmtihllS, pbaleratis 
eqlm, ,lUrails pileHtis et c.ar/le/ll!S plllri(;us gemeilt~~ Appia atque (ufgente. Cf. U on 
toe divitllr/1 Worum catervac. See D. E. Trout, S~,ut(tr Ren.unci(l!i(1!l and Sonaf 
Actmn: rtlufinU5 o( Nol.1 1.1rId lAie ROI11<m Sodety (Dissertation, Duke Onlversity. 
Durharn J9R9j Ann Arbor, 1990, microfilm), 257-60; raulinus 207; "nd GorC!2, 
"Gllslfreundlichke.t," 7 7, 

164. !v1e!<ln;A the eider W;l~ ch:uacteriz!2d as patlperata divas by P<llllinlls \cf}. 29.9), 
:lfrhough she rctamed control Qvn the gf(;:'iJlCr p.Jff of her estare umil her death 
(Palladlus, H15loria Laus/dw 54.6; ed. Burler, 2:147), Valerius Ptlblk01a::os {ilifH ... 

sdeadi utatur el h01l()rlIJHs. On thc: possessions of her granddaughter, 
see l'all.ldlu$, 1--!i.~t. {-<ws. 61 (ed. f3utler, 2:1561 and Vltll S. Melani(lC ftmi()ris 11; 20 
ted. (;on:e1 SC 90:116, HiS}. 

165. Armmt! J74 he held lhe office of pmelor IIdJaflflS, whirh W;\s re:;cn'ed lor a 
hlgh·rnnkinp; WeMe>fn fill11dy (mist:tkl::nJy c. 377. m PLRE l; Pubbcola (), se!" Jerome, 

C/uomcoH S.il. J14 p.Chr.n. (GeS 47':247'1); identical with the ab ataVls !Jalronlf5 
V.alCtl05 PuhlicoLt of eIL 9.1591; see rLRE 1: Pub!icob 2. 

166. Rufiu:, Antoniu'i Ai',rypnilJs Volusi:amls \\las PUR IH 417-18, and PPO ffaliac 

in 423-29, 5r(~ PLR[ 2: Vulu"ianus 6; anJ Mr;us.chck, Bfle{wechsel, Prosüpogmphischer 
Anll.mg der Bnefpartner llb, no. 30" . 
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been rnarried to her cousin, the heir Valcrius Pinianus, [t was tn this group 
of wealthy relatives that Paulinus presented Snlpieius Scvcrus' Life of 
Martin. which had appeared three years ago, for the first time. The 
experiment was such a success, and Iv1dania in her hunger for knowledge 

so enjoyed «such storics," th'lt Paullnus re.pea ted ir with the same positive 
result a while later~ wheu Nicetas of Remestana visited him. for thc first 
time. 1f>7 Thc reading rook place in the cenaculum of rhe guest house, while 
rhe poetry recitals at rhe Natalida CQuld be held jn the open air in a 
specially constmcted forum, if the weathcr allowed'" 

Niectas had .Iready made a cletour via Nola in rhe winter of 400, on his 
way baek to Dac;. from his first trip to ltaly and an audienee with the 
bishop of Rome. Paulinus thankecl hirn with a propemptikon. '" When he 
rcturned three years iater,DO ,ust before the ncw bas[lica was consecrated, 
Pauiinus cried out in joy: uWho could fail to obscrve this clear evjdence 
that your prayer, felix, has brought rne a blessing which [ could searcely 
pray for or even dream of attaining, munely, that I ~hould look on and 
cmbrace: Nicetas again in the flcsh on Fdix's very büthday, and that he 
shouId onee more be listening as rsing, Felix, the hymn J Qwe to yoU?"OI 

This meatls that both of the bishop of Dacia's visits rook plaee in rhe 
winter, about 14 ]unuary.l!1 Paulinus did not negleet to point out thar 
Nieetas' presetlce made the (eaSt of Sr. felix a particularly splendid .f 
fair,l73 3nd that durjng the sermon he sat so dose to Nicetas that the. latter 

167, Paulinus, ep. 29.14. Pallhnus compucd M{'bnil1 \Viril Martin (29"6). She need 
not have stayed at thc smne time as Nicetas1 bur Imt brfore or after hill1 instead. 

168. According to K. Kohlwes, Christliche DidJ[ullg ul1d stilistische l:orlN bei 
Paulinus von No/a {Bonn: Habelt, 1979}, 114 ytugurium coulei also have been thr sire 
of (he recirals cf the Natalic.ia, However, see also the <lssembly ground in P}luljnus~ 
carm. 28,59: , cONäfiisqu(~ forum litte s(ltlliablfe pandit. 

169. Paulinus, camt. 17. He du:l not depart far Dada beforr the shipping seaSQn 
h<1d ended in la((" summer or autHmn 399 (so Lehmann, BasriicCl Nova, ?A4 n. 925), 
but rather in the following year. On the circllmstances of thc stldden depnrture, sec 1 t 
Sivan. '"'Nicetas:' (of Remesiana) Mission arid Stilicho's fIIyrtean AmbItion: Notes on 
P:.whnu!i (lf Nola Cnrmen XVII (Prupemptiknn)," REAug 41 (1995): 81. 

170. Paulinu5, carm. 27.333: Venisti (1fldem. quarto miht reddicus rll1110! 
171. On Nicetas a5 Paulinus' tllldituTj set: P<lulinus, carm. 27.137-92. 
172. Tht"'refore: their first meeting did nor t:tk<:' place <lf the feilst of the- Apo5tles ;H 

the end of June in Romc,;ls assl1med by J. Brochet. Lo cnrresponrJanre de Saint ['du/in 
de Nole I~t de Sulpice Sivere {DisseWHion, Pari:.: A. fontcmoing, 1906}, 37, ;md 
Lehml1nrt, Basifica Nova, 214 n. 915, but later. See fAbre, Chronologtet 37, Lienhard, 
Monasticisffl, 161-65, esp. 163 .and A. Ruggiero, Pan/iHo Ji Nora, I Carmi 
Strenae Nohmae 6-7 (Na pies: Istituto AmeJmi dj Marigli:mo. 1996), L:377-78, 383 
n.4. 

173. Paulinus, ülrm. 27.J50~51; sed il1 hoc mihi clarior (INtrO arta re(rJtsisti {sc. 
diesl. qUla Wfl1 Felids hon.are Nic.etam revehJs . 

http:Natalic.ia
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coold touch hlm.17
" "That IS why the winter wcars thc face of spring} anti 

lhe animating air breathes fragrant wannth on us," he greeted his feiend. ps 

The inrellectual from Bordeaux aud the Da("ian bishop shareu a com
mon desirc, to conlrast an Italy aod an lllyricurn threatencd by barbarians 
with the cuitivated aesthetics of Christian literature and buildings. Nicetas 
had such a high opinion of his educated host's understanding of art rhar 
on his sccond visit to Italy he travclled djrectly to Nola~176 in order to see 
how Paulim.ls ' building program was coming along, and it is doubtful if 
he cver really p)anncd to continue on to RorneP7 When Nicetas visited 
the monastcry ar Felix1s grave in the winter o( 403, it was nearly corn
pleted. Its buildcr showed his friend from Remcsiana around, and cx
pJaincd not just the overaH concept 1 but poinu:d out individual architec
tural fealures and technical innovations) induding the impressive coUecrion 
of relics. He then recorded the construclion of the pilgrim center for 
eterniry with a Nato/iäum to Fdix. '" Finally hc asked the knowlcdgeahle 
blshop for a eritieal appralsal of the budding program, which by then in 
winter 403 was nearing completion, and for suggestions 3S to how 
final works could be improved. 179 The new cult center was consecrated 
just a few rnonths later in summer or autumn 403. 1ao 

In ,he summer 01406 Paulinus invited Rufinlls 01 Aquileia, who had 
translated the Greek ecclesiasttcal authors, alld his aristocratic friends the 
younger Melania and Piniam.ls l81 

t{) come aud visit hirn in Nola. The 
rcason was lhe invaslon of nonhern Ttaly bv rhe Gothic hordes undcr 

174. l>:mJinos, carm. 7.7.315 f.: Senlio Niwlant, dum ImJximus adsidet Cl me tangit 
et adiuncto filteri I/icinus anhelat. 27.243 L: Sed quoniam lateri tt1.f:US adsidet ipse 
magIster, commmlJ.$ e regionc situm venerante frequenter lumine conspiciam. 

17,). l biJ .• 27.163-65: lunctus adest domini Christ; comitatus amids Nicetes; hinc 
uernat hiem1. IJmc undique nobis spirat vdoratos vegetahifis aUra vi1/Jores. On Niceras 
as Paulinu~' amtCIJS. see also v, 199. 

176. ßrochet~ Correspondance~ 36 L wich cxample:s, e.g. Paulinus, wrm. 27.233·· 
34: .. }onginqf.ta t~Ilure milli rnodo mi$sus [sc. Nicetas], ad istum ecce Jiem lIenit ... 

177. See R. Kirsrein's cam!l1~nlary, Paul,nu5 Nola11us, CdJrmen 17 !Disserrari0n. 
Müoster~ 1997), ZOo ehresis 8: (Basel: Schwabe, 2000" 48. 

178. Paulinus, carm. 27 (=Na! 9) of 14 ]am.l;uy 4031 esp. v, 360-61: Ergo uew, 
puter, cl meio 1nttll iungere passll, dum te circtfmagens operum per sillg~da dUt:O. 

179. Palliinus, carnl. 27.354-57; Gemino qui iure maKis!ri et patris ut bel1e ges1a 
probet, sre irlproba datntt.et f'ic. Nlcela], corngat errata et {,facidus disponat agenda; 
imperfecta hwet prer:ibus, perfecta sacerdos 

180. Lenmann, Basillca Nova, 143, cf. Fubre, Amitie, 221-31. 
181. They were tbe comtmmes (ilti, whose slaves brooght the lt':uers, anJ rhe 

companions whom Paultnus addressed Wilh uos and invited to Nola togerher wirh 
Rufinus (J\lOltrllls, e{J. 46.1). sec H. 184. Rofmos li."cd in rhdr town hause. 
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Radagaisl,ls, Paulillus was alratd «rhey now pressed rhe veryentrance to 
Lhe city fRome]."llil COnlemporary witnesses eonfirm that panie broke 
out in Rome. ISl Paulinus was worried) bec3use Rufilll1S had seilt abrief 
nure, in which he indicated rhat he and his host intended to remain in 
Rome "in spite of the heat of anxiety 3nJ lhe uncertainry of remainjng 
rhere. "184 "ln :;pite of thi:;/ he wrOLe, "I mal' still begin to hope for the 
reward of YOUf presence here once YOll begin to be definite on your 
decision or on Gud's will aS Ir affccts yourselves:"lliS '''I was most pleased 
to rcccive your kindly advice, ... ehat 1 should ;Jltcnd [0 Greek studies 
more dosely/' he rOilrinued, aud inform'cd ehe famous philologist that he 
lntenJed to rcsume his rcading of Greek [itnature. '"Btll I cannot do this 
unJcss rhe Lord chanccs tu consent tO rnl' desire [0 enjoy your cornpanion

Ol/er a rcasonably long period. How ean f irnprove in a language 1 

which I do not know, if I am Jeprived of the means of learning 1l?!>u6 
In winter, at the beginnlng of rhe new year 407,1&7 whcn thc unrnediate 

tlanger had long been hanishcd anu Paulinus wrote a poem celebratlilg 

i82. See the revie\v of fhe ye;lr 406 in Paolil1os, C/1rm. 21.10: il15.lcililesqw' Gei/1!> 
ipsis tmn (.mctbus urlm. On this) C(wrccllr.-. "Lncuncs," 168-69 n. 6. 

183. Augus{ine) De civttllte deI S.23 (CCL 47:! 59): Cum Rhadagaisw; r(!x 
Cothorum (lgmine il1gelltl et lmmam iam in urbis ,,;cina COr1SrilUlu~ Romanis 
cerviähus immineret Orosivs 7.37.9 (eSEL 5540): . Romam e proximo 
tremelltem terrore quassabat. 

184. Pauhnus, ep. 46.1: ... quia IWnC !lOS in aestu soflu:itudirtis cl mcerto l1Iorarum 
Romnm pMl ind,(.astis. Rufinos aod his (ornp:ilfltons {uos} wert' in Rorne when the 
leHer waS wrinen. The plural vas, which COntrasts with lhe 111 and ltms in orhcr 
pasS;.'l.ges of the letter, proGably refers ro {he yOllnger MeLanill jod Pini,anus, who lat!'!" 
accompanied Rullnus to Sicily, See Wabh, Lellers, 2~355 nu. 2,3, "nd C. P 
Bammond, "Thc LaNr Ten Ye:trs uf Rofillus' Life and the Date of His Move Soutn 
from Aquileia," j7;:;J, o,s. 28 (1977): 414. 

135. Paulinus, ep. 46.1 iRufinus, Pininno!i, and Melalli.1 the YOllnp;cr): siOff 
onxiis conprlfimur, ieil congtludeamus };i!aratis et llIcipiamui- la"uw sperare 
prtlcsel1twe ueslme, si vos f.l'rl/ esse de vestra sentelltia I:cl domini c;n:a III)S placito 
coeperitls. 

186. Paulinus, ep. 46.2: sed [lIpIere 1I0n va/ea, ttiSI furte desiduii;, mets adllullt 
domllllfs, ut diutu.r~ COllmrrio llfa perlruor. Nam quomodo profectl/11I cClpere [lotero 
seT/l1onis ignoti, si de:lit a qttO 19noriltd cr:)lldISCII/i1? 

187. Pall1tllus~ ('firm. 21.6 t (/fmn t1ores). 203 (nwlIera Im, dill/i) drlta) anJ lUS {tw::; 
modo {inihlts ortos), The Jhl, tempons ho(. mmo and the ternpofal adverb mndo 
("jllsr reccurly"} inJiote rhat rhey hHd :trril/cd just ncfore 14 1an. 407, and, comrary 
ro the vieW of Trou!, Renllrlcl,'1llOft, 26J L, hat! Aed IHior to rhe rhre.llr from Alaric in 
aotUn1n 408; however cL RadagillS\lS 3S ";1 hc tor In [heir moycmenrs" {26i n. 45) 
and flOW the suspicion of two dltfercnr visits (Paft!inHs, 20R ;lOd 226), !;ee belmv wnh 
rl. ),11. Nor wa~ Albill;\ horn 10 No!a, as PLRE J: Albinit l mistaken!y concilldcs 
from \I, 838. 

http:datntt.et
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Rome's Ilberatiotl 1
lRlI Valerius Pini<Hlus ;llld the younge; Metania wok up 

his offer. In their cmouraee they brought their entire family; as weil as 
other proceres. who are not uamcd: 1li9 the clorissima femina Albina, the 
el(!cr Me:lania's dallghter-in-law~ Avita , her niece with her husband Apre·· 
nianus and thclf two childrcn Eunomia aod Asrerius. Thc youoger gen
eralion bore thc same strange rnixture of ascetic aspirations and dass 
aW<lrcness~ which was hascd on wealrh while ar the same dme denying 
iC l90 Thc younger Melunia and Pioianus each had an annual income of 
some 1700 pounds of gold, a sum wh ich pur them on a par wirh thc 
eichest senators 1n thc Empire, whosc annual im:ome could be ahout 4000 
pounds of goi,!."" With rhe exception of Publieola, who eompcnsated for 
his lack of religious convicrion wirh gencrollS gifts, aB her relatives had 
convenert to ascetic Christianity no later than after their first visit, anrl 
promiscd their childrcn to the ehureh. In Thc old lady herself '9J had becn 

involveJ in thc convcrsion of thc long-scrving senatQr Turcius Apronianus, 
while Paulinus himsc!f had been responsibic for that of thc puer Valerius 
Pinianus. 191 Albtna, the younger ivlelania '5 morher. had retired to Campania 
after the death of her husband Publieola in 406, ami joined the orhers 

188. RadagnisU5 was cxeclItcd in the last weck o( August 406 (Addit. Prosp. HOlIlt, 
duo!!. 5J1. 405: Chmnica minora I, MGH AA 9:299):; fur the CQrrect date cL 
O. Secck, .. Rlldagais\ls," RE lA.l (191 r1): 31. See Paulimls, carm. 21 on the cmraida 
pax {v. I)} the Gorhs bcfore thc gates ofRome Iv. 10-12), :md the victory of lhe YQtlnB 
emperor over the tyrams (v. 10 ·24). 

[39. Her Lompanions fmmer! a dlOif conducted by l'vldani-<t: d. Paulinus, carn;. 
21.77~7H: procerum rm11lerosa cohors et. viTgineac ... S(lU(l tllTb(l calerooe. 

190. P:wlinllS (carn!. 21.105) characterizcd the group <15 tnancifJja CbTis!I. nobi!«$ 
'ernJe primi. See lrotlt, RemfHLiation, 261, and Pa~lillUSl 207-9. 

191. Pustu!ated 11y E. A. C1ark, "Piety, Prop:lganda, <1nd Polirics m the Life of 
j\'{f'!aoi:t the Younger,'" StwJia Pillns!u;:a HI.2 (1~89J: 170. ror the dct<lils of rhe 
fortune of Mclat1l:t thc younger, see Vild Mciartüte i 5 (SC 90:1S6). On the brgt'st 
fortunes in late nntiqllity, cL Olympiodorus, Frg. 44, in Phutiu5, 13tbl. SO {PG 
J03:280). 72 solidi ,He nne pound nf gold. 

I ?1. raulinu.... , carm, 21.60-63: Nnm quasi feollfdo sam:fr Fehei:; in agro emttlsere 
I/{)f!( flores, dw) gamma Christi, TurcHJS ore p1o, {lorr.nte Seuerius acvo . 
;'eVc.r{l~us w;'t~ a sf'cond ('ognolt'\en of Vf!Jerius Pinl;,tnu.s. AStcrlU5 was meant to 

hecolTle a priest (v. 31.1 ·17], EOOOlnl3 <i nun (v. 166-6S), Publicola, his operibus 
lowpfe1afus, waS famow; for hiS bendrlctions to thc Immite_~ tep, 45.J}. 

191. Ibrd., 21 J lS. .. I.-'.:ftls esl senator' Cj'n,:1e, Christn nUl//IS. Mdnnia the eider 
gave Aprol1i;1I1US and his san !\scenos tbeir first religions instru<:tinn (Pallaoius, HIS!. 

Lal/_\, 54; f'd, [h.ltler 2:146-47), 
194. Jbid., 2 r.J! 2.: fimmel hit: propria mihi filws in grege primus. Cf. 217 (neun 

nlrllOfI? as Apronianus) and J03 (puer) on Pim,11HIS' youth. It was becallst' hc 
po~sessed estates in CalTlp:lnia Isee rm. l64, 195) th:Jt he feit drawn tO Nolo. 
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there. 195 The dealh of the hearl of the family l11ay havc been tile reason for 
fhelr gathering in Nota on St. Fe1ix's day. 

As a resuit sevcn ariswcra.ts from the eider Mc1.m!a's farnily were 
among the audicncc to whic.h on thc day oi the. fcast in 407 Paulinlls lold 
oE his peregril1atio to Nola in a variety of hexameters , iambk trimcters~ 
and elegiac distit:hs.l"'J6 Only Melania hersdf <llld Rnfinus did not panici· 
pate in thc festivaLI"! A year earlier shc had Idt for Sicily with Publicola's 
youngest grano<.:hild in order to return to thc Haly Lancl,195 and rcceived 
thc news of thc deatli in Afrka. '99' Rufinus stayed wirh the monks at 
Tarrat-Ina, nOl (ar from Nola , 50 that he couk! continue his studies in 
pcace.200 Goly one. oi the family's frlends was missing: "Acmilius ITIust 
loin us as the tenth, and thcl1 at last the mysticallaw will sound in us wirh 
full cornplernent," Was how the invitation ro tbc bishop oE nearby ßene 
vt'ntum was putYH Dclmain: htJs sliggesteJ tha( hc m;1Y have bcclI related 

to Paulinlls.2C1 

195. in Pautinus, em·m. 21.2.81 Albina the younger is menrioned rogether with 
Theras!a und Avita. l'.,Uadius (I-list. taus. 61; ~d, Butler 2:157) describes the life of 
Mdan,a the yuunger, Pi.1I1anus, and Albina (V o.rPQl~. note j1tV Iuu.:Ato:c; ROtE OE 
K(q:muvlUi;. M0ine, "Md,miana;' 52-64, argues convincingly for 405, or more Iikely 
406, <t$ the date of the de<1th of Publiu'\la; d. Courcellc, "'Lacunes," 175 f., and 
H"mmond, "Last Ten Ycars," 416, who urgue:; for the yca[ 407. 

196. Paulinus him,df I)n the matter in <=art1l. 2 L 1 00-1 04. 
197. Neither Runnus nQr Mebnia the eider wcre mentioned by Paulinus as guests 

in carm. 21. For;1. contrilry "lew Gorc~, "Cilsrfrcundlichkcit," 83, whn confmed thc 
elder Mclania wich her ~~"""H''It~llr;u....~hh?f. 

198, PalLildius, Historia tmlsiaca 54 (cd. Butler 2:147): KUl 'tQV nOWtAlKUVI..& OE 
UtOV toV V€OOtf.pov l<arrnrl0o.au i\'fU.'(I:v (nt t~V L\I\:!:A.lov. Irrcspcctive of the disagre-c
lI1(:nts on the ycar of PubhcoJ~'s death, it !s unamnloHsly ~ssllnled rh;tt Melanin had 
aln::<ldy lett haly Ln the l'econd half uf 406, i.e.) before (he cekbr<Hions uf 14 .Ian, 40/. 
See Moinc, "MeI:!Inbn:l," 52-64. and Harl1mond, "Last Ten Ye,H5," 416. 

199. AUgU5ti[lt S;1W wlth his own t"yes how she rcaivcd the tne$$;lgc: see Paulinus,j 
ep. 4S.2~ ... iIlam bevfam matrem el (wiam Mefanium (ll!uß5r CaTllatc rn ohitul1t mttn 

flUr taciWrllo luetll, /1011 lan/ell sicr:o a matemi,s !,lCrlmtS doforc uidtsti. 
100. Ruhnus, De !Jf>fledietiombu$ patrimcfJarum 2, hacL 2. (CCL 2(1:),04): Qr-tul 

,Jutem Quodntgesi1l1ai! didJlfS, 111 nI()/JrIS(Cf/O Piru:ti lfnsttl/s, l]dcC resi:np:>i ad (c . 
2.01. Paulinus, Cllr/H. 21"BO: Aemt!lu.~ v('mal Jeclf!lus. Time dewque plcllo 

conr:m('( 1ft 1Iobis rIt)'5!ictt fex 1lI1n/f!rO. 

202. R. Dr:lmaire, Les responsaMes des fifl(Jl1ce.~ ;'lIphialcs au BI1S-Emplrf' /"onMlff 

(IV'. VI' s.). Ewe/es prosopogrtlptnques, (on, Luomu1\ 203 (Brussels: Lawmus, 
t 98 9), 14!1. He lHI~ge~r:;. th<\t pe:rhaps ;'\ mistake wa$ made when copying eIL S. t 8328 
(/L'5 5510), L Acmrlws Mcropius fJ(wianHS in.stc,1d of L. Aemilrus Melopius 
Fla uic.11f1f5, 

http:l<arrnrl0o.au
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Thc group oi aristocrats !rom the ciry of Rorne with Pinianus and 
Melania? who had been so wonicd by Radag;:lisus' incursion in 406,11lJ 
ticttled down (0 a lcngthy stay.W4 PauliI1I1S wclcomed them as sempiternos 
hostes in his monasteriurn: lfJS 

The fact that Felix's hause is also mine, sioce he grams 11)(' free [("in with his 
pmsessions, is artested by my bold conduct l for in my capacity as hast I 
have reccived my comrades ioro this dwelIing " .. " You are oblivious or the 
exalred roofs of your ancient hOllses, and re,ecting ambition you ean reside 
more Sf':cureiy in the l1arrow compass of the tiny cells whkh have the 
martye dose k .. :106 

Ncw builrlings were erected in the cuit center fO providc more comfon
able <H:commo(hHion for thc families and thejr chilJrcn.1tP Paulinus hopcd 
that they woudn't just he Hlnnp;·term gUfsts," but would senle perma~ 

in Nola,20s 

lt would scem that Mdania's relatives anu the pruceres in her rctinue109 

Ln fact st3yeJ at ieasc Out: year in Nola·-from winter 406/407 co winter 
407/40S-·some of thclll perhaps nearby in the!r viUas in CampJnia,lW 

201. As far as. [(ruria. Thc.ir panle was further tueled by {he news of the GefrTI:m 
invasion of Gaul on New Year's eve 406. 

204. The fact tbr Pau!il1us (cann.ll.838) ("aUs Alhina rhe younger, Pinianul>, and 
Melania rhe younger lamu.}os Christi loquor istos . .. tuis nwdo firlib1fs. ort05, could 
mean thar (hey srayed für longer rhan just ehe least in J:lnuar)', see Trout, 
RemmciaU'!II. 261 n. 45 wirh dOUUfS, moddlerl in Pauiinus, 208 n. 6).. 

205, Paulinus, Cl1rf11. 21.266-69: HOJ ergo Fdix in SIl.O S(,IU abditos nUmdfJfIte 
Clms/o condida lectls SUtS meLtJtJlque. srtrup:.it scmpitemm hosp:tes. This was not iU!it 

a "dream," as is. sur,gestcd hy Gorce, "GastfrelllldIIChkf"it," 83, for Mdanlä thc 
younger in bct rem:lined 10 Nola for almost a ),eal". 

206. lbid., 21 A 74-77: Nun: quod Feines dolJ'/Us el mea sll domus, ipm pentdttef![e 
SI/i IÜ:iÜls nI/hl runs ha!>enas, his etiam probat o{fic,iis audo(ia noslra, ho<>prta ({lIod 

socios fit leai1 reupiJt'Jl/s 21.481-83: . 0blitos veterutlt praeceisl1 damörttNi 
alfm/110 et i1HgUStIiS !lici1l0 martyre aNis futlU:' ;'/ parvo spre(o ambilfone mallen/es. 

207. lbid" 21.90-93: J!e{,cique flalri deltso simu! agmine tWlis pignönbus, 
st/bila ut tutlS !JP!JllacIII'l celJis per fines aem'Be 5110S , • , hc~. ga«dem}. 

208. This dears up rhe controversial poim of whethcr rhe aristocrats inrended to 
senle permanentiy ar Nola (;JS Courcelle\ "'Locllnes,'" 168 f.j ur not (A, RuCglcro, 
"Carme 21; Noia croecvia deHn spinto," in AUf dei COflvegno. XXX I Cillqfwnffmario 
JeNa morte dl S. 1'00111'10 d:' Nd,J {4JI-19SJ}, Nob, 20-21 rnau..o 1982 IRome: 
}·J("rderj 19831. J 88 f., anti TmlJf, Reuwu;iatirm, 261 n. 45; PaultlHlS, 20S o. 62; 11 n. 
86 wirb re(erem.:c (0 r.. A. CL.trk j '{he LI{e o{ Mela/1f(/ the Younger, Stlldies in Warnen 
and Reli,;ioI1 141New Ymk: Meilen, 19841, 101-9,. 

209. Tbe-y eould rrace thcir .locesrr}' bck Tl) the fnundation of Rome: ApronlOillus 
appears, for exampk, as. Ti/rOlle gemis deru5 (Paufinus• .:arm. 2 t.2 J 0), Piniillllls (rom 
the L.lmlly uf rhe Valem as. pns(.o S<tngullic mft/stri" fUfer, in pn/!{:'tpe urbe amsufi5 
pmm gCI1U.s (v. 218 L). 

2'10. I 0(., eil. (n. 195). 
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and only re.turned ro Rome to vlsit Se.rCl1C1, just before Alarlc set up his 
headquarters:.lt Emoud in [he diocese. of haly in rhe first months of 408.211 

Their prescIlce. must have enhanced Paulinus' reputation ro such an extent 
thar his promotion to hishop one yeGr 1~1ter was i1 mere formality. 

During the winter of 407/8 Ruflnus l plans bccame more definite·~his 
messenger Cerealis arrived in Nol:t for the feast oE Fefix in 4081l "••. and 
Paultnus repeated his tnvitation wirh the words: "When you journey back 
to the East yOll will nOt to be so hardhearred as to depart without visiting 
me/ l1J but again wirhout success_ All that remained in Nola were two 
books for Paulinus. He receivcd no reply to hi!; letter hecause in summer 
408, just a few months <lfrer he had finishcd the books, Rufinus joioed 
Pinianus on his ttavds (religiosus coetus}.214 The empry palace of ~he 
f;,1mi'y 00 the Caelius \Va!> oeyer sold, 2nd was burned down wbeo Aiaric 
sacked Rome,7L\ In the face of the Gothic threar the gtoup of urban 
Roman aristocrat!; once again ned 50mh, this time to theif villas in Sicily 
near tvlessina. Here T shanty before he died in 410 1 Rufinus could See 
Rhegium Iulii burning across thc straits_216 From [here Melania's sCllatQ

rial rel:aives crossed (0 Nonh Afrjca ;.lud spent seven years with August
ine alld Alypius ne ar Tagaste. Hete [hey owned cstates which were 
thttl1 the city itself, and buih [\'1/0 monasterics 1

1ll hefort: they deciJed 
about 417 tO move pennanenrly to Pale:stiI1t::. 213 

211. Conuary (() the \liew oI D. E. TrolJt {Par.tliaHS, 119 n. 86, 208 and 226}, 1 
suppose (hey d;dn'r visi! Pau!inlJs [wicc, in 407 and 408. On Alaric. see 
W. Lit'bescbuetz, Barharia!15 and Bi.shnps: Anny, Clmrch mut Slale UI fh~: Age u{ 
ArcaJius and Chrysostom (Oxford: Clare:ndol1 Press, 1990),66 f. and J. M:it'thews., 
\\!'C5rent AnslocraCf<'!s alld ImjJenal Catlre 11.0, J64-425' (Oxford: Clare-ndon Press., 
1975, repnmed 1990r, 275. 

212. Suggesr~d by Hammolld, "La~a T('n Yeafs," 420, 
213. PalJllnUs.. ep. 47. L qtm! remeallJrlJS ad Ofit:lltcm nOll lues tffl'isita1J:i 

lIobis abire . .. r 
214. RufinlJs, Profagas in OI11r.{/(I$ Origems super Numeros 1.33--35 !CCL 

10;285); "amantissinHts filius nüster Pinia:lII~~, cllius 't:ligiosum coäwn pro (/morc 
plUlu..itiae pro{tf,iSwn (omitamur . Rullnus endcd hili work dunng, Lenr (i.e. !are 
March) 408, cf. H;lmmond, "L1sr Ten Years," 419 f

215. Vita Melanjac 14 (SC 90:156). Sec E. A. Cbrk, "Pirty, PrOp;\g,1!Hia, .11ld 
Polirics." 171 :md 180 wirh ilddirionallitcratun:. 

216. Rutlnus, PH)!ogU.\ in om. Ol/g. super N1f1I1l:r()5 1.9-1) (eeL 2.0:285): 111 
LOI1SPectu eleni"1, ur Uldeb.1S C!U.1Jt1 I/He, nostro f)ar/;r1rJß, qui Rcgllll OfIPIr/IIIlI!.('lhll 
mandin, allgus!issimo (/ nobJs {retn, qllud ftalide so/um SIctdo dnwlil, dn:cbtifllr. 

217. Vita Melamae 'J.2. (ed. Gorce, SC 90:(73): "EK1\Oo.V öt Kfti ~LUVUOrlUJ\u 

.1Eyci:A1J. 6uo (I((tor, Jfo.po.ux:6yn:~ o.\nüt~ aUtarKTj no6oo&w, Set: 

Prog;;mda, and PnlirJ":s," 167 and 175. 


218. On [hel( lItay In r\fm::,1) see AugllStinc, cpp. 121-211 (eSEL 44: 1-18). cr V,ld 
Me/mlwe 34 f. (SC 90:191): nO\ll(Ju\',~ ÖE: (V 111 'AtpplK1l C'l1 t:Jtta. XU! unoOcpr.vut 
nU\lta tOV lp{}p-rov tUt) n/..oir(ou, t~(Jn:pov fltl ta ·rf~Q(JÖA\)~I~ i(lPlltj(lUV. 
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The nctwork of pen.onal and :<ioctal rdationships which Paulinus and 
the reprcsentaüves oE the cducated Chrjslian society in North Africa huBt 
up on thc basi;; uf (heir rcnowned hospilallty with thc bluc--blooded 
anstocrats was widcspread, and connections rcachcd <lS far as rhe leading 
figurcs at thc \mpCri~ll court. A qucstion put by Paulinus to Augustinc 
show~ that apart horn thc family uf his relative Mdani,J, othcr prominent 
mcmbcrs cf the senatori~11 dass also rcsidcd in the mon<lstery.H Fclix's 
gravc. Thc dearh of a youog man in a wing of the sanctuary.219 amI his 
motherls worries, confronted Palliinus for thc 5ccond time in his life will! 
thc thcological problems of ~l depositio ad sanctos. Flou 

l 
a widow, in

sisled that Paulinu5 bury her son Cynegius in a funerary chape1 m.:xt to the 
saint's p'lave.nQ Paulmu5 wrote her a letter of condolence ano acceued to 

her wishc;:;,221 though Hot before hc g..lVe Flora's 1l1Cssenger a letter (or 

Augu5tlne in which he askcd for his advicc. 211. Augustine gave his 3P~ 
proval,213 and aIlswcred the inql1iry in 421 in a work On Taking (Are 
ehe Dead/2 and Pal1linus wrotc an epitaph for the young man.u.s<1 

, J. Manhews ~Hlggcst~ that Flora, to whom Augustine respectfully refers 
as folia nostra religiosissima, was none other than the YOllng niete oi" thc 
procon~'iU1 Aemiliils Floms Paternus} who had proved his loyalty to Theo

119. For rhf: pbcc of dc<tfh see thc phr;lse dc(ultcto rn eis par~ibus ["C tlplHJ sand i 
ohcuius !Ilcmoriam] filio suo in Aug\Jstine, De cum pro morruis gereuda 1.1 (BA 
1.2,462). 

220. Augustinl", Cur. mort. 1.1 {ßA 1.2:462}: .. mih, 5CHpsisti per homines {lliar 
noS(rac re!.giosisslnuu: Floral:. qluwYI,ns .1 me utrum prosit cuique posl martem quod 
co/pu$. eius npud saNd; aliCHius Memo,iam sepelaur. On thc funerary monuments for 
the c1ergy and thcir frirnds, rellgros; llmJ ("mifiares. sec Paulinus, eil, 31.12. 

221. Augustine, Cur. mort. I I (BA 1.1:462): ... rcsr:ri(!scms mnso/,ms etJm 
rtarac} 11Im/iaus cfe cadauere {tdrlis lIIvel/ts CY'leKii. quod tnflterHo et pia 
desJderavJt esse completNln /lt sf.-illcef In ueo[isslmi Feiicü con{essoris btl$ilica 

pOIleretu,. 

222. lhid_: Qua ocr::asiol1c {tulum ~st ur pe,· eor.dr1,. pnlotores lilff'rorum t!itJrIIlH 
eli(1lH mihi sc.!'ilu!res, hrgcrells hmust:f:nrodi qual~.~/IOIWlh atqllc, ut resf'O!ulerem quid 
im}e mr"i {,idcretur, exposufIS /let tm:.cn$ ip~e qI/id sClliülS. 

223. Cur. !tlort. 115.21. (BA 1.J.: 520): Qurul vero q1ti.~qll(! titHfd metlmria.~ nlmt)'rwn 

hoc hmlunI mdn vff!f'lur procfcssc deful1cto fit c:.ommendalls eU111 etimn 
martynml "a[roomo a{{cctu::;, pro dia 5upphcl1!JU11is (lugeatltr. 

2).4. ibid., 18.23 {HA 1.2:520): Houes ad M quae a me !Jttlasll esse qUl1erPlJi1a, 
qua/ern /Jollfi n,:ddcre, reS{WIJSIonrlH IHcani . See the dedication of rI)(: work to 
Paulinw.•, ibid' l 1. i {po 462,. 

225. JLCV J48Z,,-ClL 10.1370. Thc inscflj1i!on WJS copit::d in thc ~{'ventcclllh 
z'cntury, ;tnd lmJ alre;1<Jy IJcen lost in lv!ommsen'f, IderilTlC'. Ir t.vas not induJed in W, 
von Harrcl's CJitU::Hl, hut 1$ to he (oun.! in \'V'alsh, Poems, .HS. as. an appendix among 
P<1ulinlls' Canuina. Sec Coun.:clle, "L1.cunrr.

J 
" 289 n, 3; Manhe,vs, Wcstem Arisfoc~ 

rar.ie.~. 144; ,lOd Trout, Pau{wus, 244 n. 2.79--30. 
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dosius in thecontlict wl,h the usurper Gildo.H6 Significantly, the bishop of 
Benevcntum, who wa .... a friend uf Paulin1l5 1 was also called Aernilius. Like 
Paternus h<.: was a rncmner of the large family of the Aemilii, and was 
probably related to him. 211 A;;; con1(~.<i .<ii1rmrumlargitiomun at the court of 
Milan, in tlle winter of 396/7 AemHius Patcrnus had organizcd the m;lr~ 
riage of his son wüh his niece, in spite of thc bitter opposition of 
Ambrosepa Through the praetarian prefcct Maternus Cyncgills his fam
ily was relatcd to the imperial hOLlse, and the young Olan who died at 
Nola was namcd Cynegills after hirn, and t11JY have been the re;;;ult of the 
iJlegal union. 21?Just as with the frequent .'itays of [he relatives and /)fOCere:i 

who accomponied {he two lvlelaniae, $0 too the presencc of Fim3T her son 
(lud her serv;mts in Nola, whcre they sccm to have Itved/J9 was an 
indication of the attracrion of asceric ide:-tls for the senatorial ari;;;tocr:1cy 
and the Theodosian irnperitll 

8. THE RISE TO PROMINENCE 

Paulinus' corrcspondencc with distam regions led to a coopcration he~ 
twccn leading memhers of the community of eduGucd Christians span· 
ning the eutire western Metlitcrranean. After initi;11 setbacks Nda W<1.S 

soon transforrned from a rHral ;;anctuary to a piIgrirn ce.nter of the r,reat
cst importance, like Bethlehern, and beoHlle a Upivot in the:.: religious and 

intcllectual relations 01 Christcndom."ul Wirh his hospitality, his public 
readings in honor of his saint, and the compietion of his building pro~ 
gram j Paulinus haJ created a new cultural :md ascctic center in (he rnidst 

216. Matthc\vs, West ...m AnsfoO'ncies, l44 ,md 24S. On Flora. 10<', elf. (n. 220), 

127. Ddmairc) Ji.espon~bl(!5 des IInnHc.es impiridlcs, 14.1, d. abnve. 
228. ACLording {O Amums'\: bnth divine (lf!X dmina) ;md m1pelj"llflw forbadc a 

union bct\.vecn Ilrst COUSinS: cL ep. 1158.8 (eSEL 82.2:116) w PaternllS: sa/tem 
Jtfip(!raloru/II praer:eplrl, a qmuus amplissinmm accepJsti h{)11o(cm, haud(IJ/aqua!H 
praeterire te debuuwrt. Nam TIJeodosilis imp#'ratnf etirlrH fJatrue!r5 fmrr~s cf 
("nll$ob,ir:os {letzt;t ililer ,e cOfltugii co"vC/~irf1' 1tofuine. cf SCV(',i5~in1atn pnt'1UiIIl 

stlltt/i! _ On his oHicr ;H COurl, sec Matthews, W/cstcrn Anstouactes, 259. 
Dclrnailf', Re$r}()Jl~btes des f/II(I/ICl';J lmpüw(es, 149, dünnts whelhrr the m:trrlage 
actually lOok pla<.f'. 

229_ M;Juhews, Western Ari~to(raCle$, 143 f. 
130_ More lII.;e1y rh••n 111 Africa, allhough not ;lhsolvtdy certairL Scc M;HlIH~WS, 

Westem Amtocmoe5, 144 wirll 11. 3, different lI'nm Rose, Punlrn, 2::lJ;4; Y Du ..... !, 
"Florfl et.. lr-('lIe afrlc<lint"( 'Augustin, [Je. CUrrJ gere/tda pm I'flOr(tm, 1,1)," REAug 
34 (J9gB): 70--77 nnd Trüut, !'aulillll.<;, 244_ 

13 L M.- Y. Dovnl, .. te5 prl"l1tir-rs rapports de P:udin df' Nok aOJEC Jrnjrnc: Moint' 
ct pbl!mophl"? Pocr(' ou cX€ll,cte.p ' .\tudi tardoantidJl 7 (1989): 216. 
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of italy's religious scenery. Ir attracted visitors from alt social classes) and 
coulo oHer them comfortable accomrnorlation in a purpose~built gue:st 
house: a chronological list of the guests shows lJS, apart from some 
bymen uf different slandiJlg~ 2-4 ddegadons of bishops aml 3 companies 
ol monks. the senatorial dan of Melania , twice {7-8 members with their 

in addition tO more than 30 monks and holders oE holy office. 
Famolls ~uests, whose visirs grew more frequent after the much cel~ 

ebratcd arrival of the eider Melania 1 cnsured that lhanks to its "modern" 
architecture aud in; particularly holl' atmosphere, the ascetic center grew 
ro become a fashionable rduge for thc Western Christian aristocraey. 
Paulinus rccorded the occasions of thcir adventu.\ in his ietters ano his 
NataJiäa. Only on the subjeet of Augustine's embassies did thc foremost 
spokcsrnan of (he ascetie ntovement in the West rf':main swbbornly silent. 
For rcasons of sccrccy he did not mentioJl ehern in his Icttcrs, which wen 
publicly acccssibie. Ncverthelcss he enjoyeJ thc personal friendship of the 
hishops in thc African provinces, and conducted church business with 
them\ as we know from orher sourees. 

These mutual iIlflucnees involved Nola in llllenla) Church confhcts, 
and added to irs roHrtea! importance. At the same time) thc cver-ehanging 
stream of visiro(s repearedll' transformed the eomposition of the monas
tie communiry. h bt'camc a stopover for eplscopal embassies, asylum for 
Jristoerats from Rome, pilgrim center for centra! anti southernltaly, or a 
forum for r-he exchange or new ascetic ideasw Wirh the removal of the 
imperial court to Ravcnna, the monastc(y at Fclix's grave took over 
Milan's role, and for a sitarr rlme ir had a leading part to pJay in the 
religious politics 01" IIonorius, in the background away [rom Rome. 
Paulinus rcached the pinnacle of his career and reputation In the spriug of 
419, when rhe empress GaUa Placidia wanted to appoint hirn lO supervise 
thc outcomc of a papal cleclion.;m In a letter which shc wrOle to aecom

pany an invitation {rom the emperor Honorius which has not survived, 
shc asked him wehair the synod cf Spolerium on 13 Jum."> which was ro 
deeide who should succeed Pope Zosimlls.lJJ Thc first synod. for which 

232~ Avelhmii wlfectlO 1.5 (eSEL 3'),1:71-721, transfation :.tnd rommc.ntary in 
Mral5chek, Hne(wechsel, Anhnng lV und 5J2·~17 ("Placidllls Rrief"). Fm [unher 
details, see H. Chantrame, "Da~ S<:he;n1J 4 18119 und das Emgrt.'ifcn der kaiscrhchf"Jl 
Gewalt in die wnlHche Hi.schof.~wahJ," in P. Kneissl und V. Losemann, cds., Alte 
Ccsd}j.chte und Wis~crt:,dwft~'ge:,chichlel Feslschrlft K, ChrisL {Darnu[adt: 
Wissenschaftliche Buchge!'idb<:h3fr, 1988): 79-94, aud TroUl, rau/mus, 254-SfL 

233. h is gcner<lHy assullIt:d lhilt G:.Jlla PlaCldia's JeHer was wrluen on 20 March 
419, see O. Gunrher in hi~ coirH,n, O. Sccc:k, Regesten der Kaiser und räfJ~te fiir rlre 
Jahre 111 bis 476 /1.Chr. (SllHtg:Jrt: Mer7.1ers<.he V('rlagshuchhandlunJ.";, 1~)19» ,140, 
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Honorius had surnmoned the f;J.ctions of Eul<llius and Uon.face to the 
court of R,1Vellrta on 8 Fehrllary, had faileJ, duc to the stubbornness of 

the two groups and lhe slTlall number of bishops pfesent,H1 Thanks to his 
integrity and his Illoder.lte views, Paulinus w~j.!> now a("cepted by all of rhe 
most imponanl groups/H the Imperial COurt ano the urban Roman arjs
tocracYl as weil as ;H leas[ sinee his ordination aS bi shop-rite cletgy of 
Italy and oE rhe prov,,,cial churchcs. 

Plaeidia's Jetter shows that rhe imperial court HUW saw Paulinus 3$ a 
negoriating partner and regarded hirn as the most important hishop after 
the Pope. Many scholars believe that Galla Plaeid,. had made his ac~ 
quaintance during her pcrioJ in captivity, when the Goths capturcd Nob 
in 410, and that she hau prcviously correspondccl wlrh hirn, as shf': dJd 
with other hishopSP6 But signific<lntly, the new Pope WaS <lClually chosen 
without the helD of Paulinus 3nd the bishops. Stnce the comnosition of the 

would have been unfavorable to Eulalius, he entered Rome agalnst 
the explicit orders of the EIIlperor before Easter, and the empCIOf dedded 
to appoint his rivaL.B7 Most probably after Placidia 's letter, whkh waS fuH 
of open propagand3 for Boniface., nobody expecteJ allY other decision~ 
nOt even frorn PaullntlS~ a sign of how much biLh the imperial court h;Jd 
in hirn, 

Sigrid H. Mratschek 15 Srm;or Lecbtrer of Ancient I-lislory at the 
Joharm Wo{fgang G"pt/,e· Universitdt o( Frankfurt/Mai" 

"nd E. Jerg, VJr Uel1erfl{nits. L!llter:-.uchullgen Zla Titulatllr der {J/5I;!Jöfe in de/1 
ilUßerkirchtJchefl Texten der' Sptilantike als Beitrag zur Deu/ltng d'rer öffer/tllchell 

SteUtmg, Wiener ß("ltr~'gc ]lH Tlicologie 26 (Vienna: Htrder, 1970), .140. Howt"1{et', a 
da re between 15 :lIld 20 March is llIore UHrect, cL Chantrilinc, Sd,isma, 92

234. HonOflus' cdicr of 15 MarLh, AueN. 24.2 (CSEL J').1:70): Itaque (11m iiJ 

cogllit;orte de eplscot);S, qui ;11 1I1l1t' fueral1t. ((}11Stiwi, sub iudirio .'i1.1(:erdo{ultt 

illtCII(WIli!. bael'crct ,ImbrgwlIlI /fec. . pm.'> r.;ertalllibus S/lIdllS POHI!t mt{l()fIt . 

<il1> f,1f1~l'am c:ogflitione,n {Ul ;//(cgnltll sacerdo!unr numero pf(,IlIOrr CLHU:Uiullf umllc 

negMif/l'1l conslill/lntuS dlfferelldum . 
2,U. At/elf, 25.1 (CSEL 35.1:11,: }':I per ab5€l1ttam sam:!1 viri (i.i". f'auhm1. non 

quidcm optenturl1, wtf!rim tarnen vitia gratufal1lm On P3IJlinHS as a Sillnt 
(beatit/uio twr) ilnd an ~;'(ample uf a b~at;r t!ita, 25.2 (p. 71): 0 Frre digllt'f ct'fusa, 
qllom NO/( 1H.'i1 C0rmrae Iww b('ü!a Pila discingat. D;{afflr!1 tt0<Jue nliluium HwlfumOH, 

Ht divillfl pn1ecefita cx vrner4tio1/i:-' lUGe tye prvmantur, qUJ 01 SlYulu:, infjJiw;,If. 

236. V. A. Sirago, Ga{f{1 Plaodia c la lms{orrnaZ10rJr {Jobt/ca deli' ()n~'fde/1te 

(Louvain: ßiblinrhcque dc (,Un!\'er~i(t;. 1961)) 27.9, .. nd S. !. Oosr, GaJ/J i'laädia 
AUj!m:tn; A HioRrapl)fw! Essay (ChicJgo; The UnivC'rsity of r:hicago Prc-;s, 1 
159. 

237, f jonorius' 5ymmachus oi 26 M"dtt"h (Aoell, 
31.4; eSEL 35 , IHm on fhr palfl uf dearh ("alus) :lod toss of .ofll(e 
(SlfltuSjlO 1>.1n (rom Rome; ~ce Chautfaillt:, Sd,i5rrw, 89 f. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LIST 01:' VISlTORS AND GUESTS 
AT THE MONASTERY IN NOLA 

From early 395 

Sl1Inrner 395 or 396 

Summer 396 

Aurumn 396 

397 

Autuffin 397 

397/8 

Summer 398 

After 398 

Summer 399 

Early in 400 

Abou, 14 Tan. 400 

About 400 

Afrer 11 Nov. 401 

14 Jan. 40.3 

Winter 40.314 

Autumn 404? 

Winter 40415 and/or 
March ~05 

Rcpcated invitations to Sulpiciu5 Severus to a 
peregril1alio pro Cbri.sto to Nola 

Campanian bishops pay their respects 

Monk.. from Primullacurn arrivc ar Nol.. 

Romanianus arrJves with Augustinc's letter 27 and the 
firs[ revised versions of Augllstlne's works 

Proforus, a converted Jew, aod Restitutus, rt practicing 
Christian, join the communiry of monks 

Allgustim: sends Vcstlnus to Nola for judgement 

An anonymous ambassador from Augusrine breaks 
Ilis journey to the halian bishops and to MaseeLei ro 
visit P. 

Severus of Milevis meets P. 

Paschasius. the deacon of Victricius of Rauen, and his 
companiun Ursus accepr P.'s jnviration 

Amachius, one of Delphinus' deocons, takes up P:s 
invitation to come to Nola 

rhe Manicheall Secundinus stays in the hbrary at 
No],? 

Sorianus~ ooc of Sulpidus Severus' monks, vlsits P. 

Visir of Mdania rhe eJder and her family {i.e. her 50n, 
PuuHcola, with Albioa t Melania the younger, ond 
Valerius Pinianusj and entourage, Recital of Sulpicius 
Severus' Life of Martin 

Nicetas uf Remesiana visits Nola on his way back tu 

DaCt3 from Rome, Recital of the Life af Martin and 
l'mpemptikmr 

Thcridiu5 and Posthumianus join P:s monastic 
community 

Vietur, a folIower of Martin of Tours and of Sulpicius 
Severus1 and Martinianus, servant of the weahhy Gaul 
Cyt,herius, do the same 

Niceras' 2nd visit. Tour of the new basiliea 

Unsuccessful invitatiol1 tO Victricius of Rouen 

The travellcr Poswmianus arrives with the DiiJlogues 
of Su!picius Severus 

On their way to Honorius <lt Rome the ambassadors 
of the general synod oe Carthage, the bis hops 
Theasius <lml Evodius, meet with P. at Nota 
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Before March 405 

405/6 

Winter 406/7 

• 14 Ja". 407 

141an. 407
winter 407/8 

14-15 M.y 408 

Summer 408 

Autumn 408 

Winter 40819 

Early 409 

Summer 41 t 

After March 417 

Before 421 

420/7 

20 June 43 I 

Paulinus, a presbyter of Augusrine, jotns the commu
nity of monks at Nola 

Arrival of the presbyter Boniface ;Jnd the monk Spes 
sent to rhe tomb of Felix ar Nola by Augustin<'.' in 
urder to ascertain the trmh lhrough "God's 
iudgernenr" 

Unsuccessful invitation to Rufinus of Aquileia 

Cerealis~ a pupil of Ruf1nus t fakes p;ut in the feast of 
St. Felix 

Langer stay of ehe younger Melania. together with her 
mOfher Albina and her husband Piniar1us, Avita, 
Turcius Apronianus and their children, called Asreriu5 
and Eunomia. Invitation iO Aemilius of ßeneventum 

The deacoll Qnintus collects correspondence für 
Augustine 

A delegation of African clergy led by Possidius of 
Calama in Nola; they travel on to Capua and 
Ravenna 

Fortunatianus (from Sicca or NeapoHs in Africa?) at 
the imperial court ,having first visited Nola?) 

The presbyter of Severus oe Milevis traveIs tu the mag. 
Olympills (vIa NoJa?) 

Embassy of the bishops Restiturus aud Floremius to 

Ravenna (via 

Valghls from Sardinia (and the snipQwnee 
Secundinianus?) receive a letter of rccommendarion 
from P. for the vicar of halia suburblcaria 

Januarius, amicus communis of AlIguJ'line and 
Alypius, comes to talk to P. about the "rehabilitatton 
oe Pelagius" 

Flora, probably the widow of Aemilius Florus 
Parernus' son~ seules at Nola with her sem Cynegius? 

EllCheeius st"nds monks from Lerum to Nola, Onc 
yeae latee IIof\oratus send ehe monks Augendlls) 
Gelasius und TigridlUs from Lerinum to Nola 

t lis fellow bis hops Symmachus of Capua ..:nd 
AcindYlllls visit P. who IS mortally iH. 


